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.4ay. As soon as Mary Steitz could dress liersoir and
get ready, she loft the house, and went to 1 house

whore Jacob Franzen was working, to whom
she was engaged tO be nutrrled. She told
bins all that had happened, and that she
was afraid to remain there any longer unless
he was there. They agreed to gut married
soon, possibly the next day. The slay alter the oe-
ClUTellee they Wept WO: to the house, anti remained

.there t Steitz also returned that tiny or the next;
and the night after his return, Franzen and Mary
heard him working down in the cellar, and at one
time heard n dead, heavy noise, like the falling of a
heavy body, which they supposed to bo mode by
Steitz throwing the corpse into the grave which he
dug for It. During the time he was oCCUpled at the
burial, Ito carne up stairs four or live times, and
drank whisky, in order to nerve himself fur the
work.

The Frantens agreed to say nothing about the
emitter, on account of the disgrace it. would bring
upon the family. But later Mary wrote to a sister,
a Mrs. Brown. In Oermany, stating what had oc-
curred. After a time the Browns immigrated to BlM-
anis, and the old partnership quarrel between Cheat
and Steitz wasrenewed, when Brown, becoming ex-
asperated, threatened to exp.no the murder. Steitz
dared Lim to do so. The Frontons, fearing whathail
occurred, thought it was Unto to unveil the whole
Matter to the authorities, and upon their
Information Steitz wasarrested. Ondigging for the
body in the collar only a small portion of the body
was found. On being asked to make aclean breast
of the matter. Stoltz did so, stating that he had sub-
sequently taken up the body and burned it. It,
seems, however, that the body was so much decom-
posed that Le did not get all of It. The murderer
was fully committed fur trial. •

This is certainly a very curious case, and in ordi-
nary times would create es much excitement In a
Community as a big battle does now.

Orin HuyDann DOLLAR:, IN Cuitagivcr.—Ondibf
our friends, who has been motto a speculator by

fore of circumstances, was yesterday relating to us
what a hundred dollars in currouoy had done for
him since the war comtnencod. In 'et he exchanged
the above amount for ono hundred dollars In gold,
paying a premium of four dollars and fifty cents for
it. The !FERO of greenbacks, which followed loon

after, sent up the price of gold to twenty per oent.,
when he sold hisone hundred dollars fur that muob
premium', making a bondman() HUM sum. Finding
that the premium on gold kept increasing, he
bought the next day, investing his one hundred dol-
lars with what ho had made. In the courseof three
or four days he sold again, and in a week he sold
again, at the anti of which time be found that he had
doubled his money.

He pursued the same course withhis two hundred
dollars until gold finallyreached 72 per cent., when
be sold again, his proceeds amounting to between
COD and WO. This he invested In mess pork (at
$l5 per barrel, believing there would he, as there
was, a reaction in gold), which he sold In the course
of a month at an advance of +7 per barrel, when he
roads an investment. 01 ono half ofhis lauds In pork,
the other in whisky. But a few days ago, whoa
whisky reached +l.BO, and pork $3O per barrel, ho
sold out and found that lie had sufficient funds to
purchase a house on Seventh street, for which ho
paid 0)7,G00. Such we know to be the history of ono
-hundred dollars in currency since-the war com-
menced, and it In just such a manner that im-
mense fortunes havebeen made.—Cincinnati paper.
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E ISCELL&NEUUN.
A TRIP TO THE BEA BILORE.

On Monday morning a heavy gale and rain-storm
prevailed along the Atlantic coast, and it was feared
some coasting vessels wore wrecked. The wind was
entirely favorable for such disasters. It first came
from the northeast, and suddenly shifted eight
points on the compass to the southward, and itt:
creased in violence, so that vessels had to "Scud
under bare poles." No VI reeks on the coast wore
reported within twenty-four hours after thogalohad
subsided, from which it, is inferred the craft, if
there were any about, stood out to sea, or entered
Inlets, to harbors of safety. Private telegrams
from several points coastwise, received on Monday
morning at this office, relative to the gale, and fears
being expressed as to the safety of vesselka mom- .
ber of the " corps" of The Pres; office proceeded to
Atlantic City as the best base of operations from
Which to go forth in search of disasters.

We' learn that the gale from four o'clock to ten
o'clock A. M., on Monday, at the "cityr,y the sea," •
was one of the most-violent, for the short time it
lasted, that has taken place there for many years.
The rain fell in such torrents that it prevented the
sand being blown about in blinding drifts. The
wind, however, was cold, and this caused quite a
number of sojourners there to return to Philadel-
phia, where the temperature had all the caloric
qualities incident to midsummer. Persons who visit
the sea shore should make up their minds to take
the season as It comes. A summer storm on the
coast, if particlarly violent, is one of the most ex-
citing scenes-imaginable. It may be considered
s. awfully sublime," and to the lover of taturo and
romance is decidedly attractive and beautiful. At
Such a time, the breakers become very heavy; they
curl on the beach in terrine grandeur; their snow"
white crests are, at times, carried several hundred
feet; the "saltsea foam" may be whirled several hun-
dred yards, impregnatingall It touches with Its sa-
Mons qualities. To the residents or acity of bricks
and mortar at this time ofthe year, such o eeerea
the visitors would be invaluable as a health-invigora,
tor, if they were only exposed to it even for half an

hour. Towards evening, the clouds broke away, and
the red sun went down to a clear horizon, thus
sealing up for the post Mae of eternity the items
ofan eventful day. At night, the sky was beautiful,
and the stars never shone more brilliantly. The
wind was fresh from the southwest, and very
pleasant. The Atlantic boat that started for Long
Branch felt the full force of the gale on the trip,
having to scud under bare poles. Arriving at
Long Branch, the vessel dragged her anchors for a
Considerable distance. The passengers wore landed
In safety, after a violent storm trip, and the
danger passed, they doubtless would not have
Missed the occasion for double the pecuniary cost.
Passengers from Long Branch report a large share
ofbusiness there. The fishing was never better. A
party of twenty-fivepersons, ladles included, brought
In after half a day's fishing, on Friday last, over
eight hundred pounds of "sheephead," one of the
finest quality of ash that ever penetrated the deep
caverns of old Neptune's swimming pond. The
company at Long Branch consists of the best mem-
bers of the communities of Philadelphia, Kew York,
and other places.

While at Atlantic City we had an opportunity of
forming some judgment of business there. As a
general thing, it is very dull. Two or three board-
ing houses seem to be doing most of the business.
Those places where the bar is more depended upon
than the cuisine are pretty well played out. The
company at Atlantic Oily is highly respectable;
there Is plenty to eat at rates ranging from $2 to
$3.50 per day. People entertain the notion that
boarding rangesat $3362.5per week, and istherefore
entirely too extravagant:to suit the times. .Exeol-
lent boarding can be had at well-kept hotels at $l2
per week, others $l5, and others at $2l per week.
The reading leading to the city by the sea is In most
excellent order, and under the general supervision
of Col. John G. Bryant, the four trains daily are
run with precision. The trip is generally made in
two and a half hours by the mall trains and two
hours on the express. The business ut the road has
been excellent, the passengers being numerous, but
making short stays at the coast. "Down to-day
and up to-morrow" seems to be rather a
popular phrase. There are ample accommoda-
tions for sailing or fishing parties. Where fifty
cents used to be charged, onedollar Is now asked.
This israther an expensive luxury, and people go-
verned by common sense will deny themselves the
pleasures and pastimes of subjecting themselves to
theburning rays of an almost vertical sun, dancing

and reflecting back from the ruffled waters of the
"Thoroughfare," the "Sound," "Eagle Bay," or
the "Inlet." Finding that the gale had passed,
and there being no wrecks or other disasters to
occupy professional attention, the return trip- was
performed in good time on the following day.

It may be safe to say that however much the corn
In Jersey hasbeen "scorched," "utterlyruined,"
Ito., Ice., yet the corn never looked better than that
In the region of New Jersey through which the rail-
road passes. Tho recent rain, of course, did much
to deepen the shade ofgreen of its long, waving
leaves.

TILE NEWSPAPER CONVENTION.
Yesterday afternoon a largo meeting of the edi-

tors, reporters, and literary attaches of the news-
paper press or this city was held in the main room
of the Assembly Buildings. The conference was of
the most genial and agreeable character, and will
tend, doubtless, to promote the best Interests of the
profession. There wasa general exchange ofsenti-
menttouching the responsibilities, duties, and obli-
gations of the members of the newspaper profession,
as well to themselves as to the public. Mr. Charles
C. Wilson presided, and Mr.George C. Boweracted
as secretary.

A Committee on Constitution and By-Laws was
appointed, as follows:

L. W. Walton, Evening Telegraph.
John F. McDevitt, Press.
H, A. Wetherill, Age.
J. A. Williamson, inquirer.
William H. Fisher, Ledger.
The Convention then adjourned to meet upon the

Call or the committee.
CASUALTIES

A lad named William Renshaw, aged fourteenyears, was caught by a belt or the maculnery in the
woollen factory of Mr. Evens, Sixth street, aboveColumbia avenue, yesterday utorning, and wasbadly injured about the head and body. Ile was
taken to the residence of his parents, on Master'street, above Hancock.

A colored boy, named George E. Russell, waslined on the °Motown 'Railroad, nearAlan ayunk,
on Tuesday, by jumpingfrom a car while the trainwas in motion.

yesterday morning two horses attached to a prl-
vale carriage became frlghtened at a locomotive inthe neighborhood of Nineteenth and Willow streets,and ran Into a countryman's wagon at Brandy-wine street, Injuring him on the right arm, andthrowing out the driver of the carriage. The dri-Nero back wad considerably bruised, and his righteye cut. The horses continued on, and ran into aNtneteenth-street car, carrying away the rear Idatelorm, and also breaking oft the tongue of the car.riage.

Patrick Keenan, aged 45 years, was admitted intothe hospital yesterday afternoon with serious bruises
about his body, caused by falling put of a -fourth-story window on St. Join street, above Callowhill.

Yesterday afternoon ayoung neon, named Edward
Brown, feH headlong irom a wagon, la Fifth street,above Chestnut, and was badly Injured about his
Lead. lie was removed to the dispensary by Sergi.
John Magee, where he was properly attended to.The sufferer was taken to his borne in the vicinityof Ninth and Poplar streets.

BASE BALL.
The base ball players known as the Resolutes areinpooted to arrive this morning, at ten o'clock, at

thera Ihnouse"htitretiltiltlyeBrrs. oTr higitwage lI ihatetar .°x"nivitlil
to their headquarters on Arch street. above Thljd.

The MlMl:liar programme hes been arranged The,

if loelLtefl ifenty-tlfth and Jefferson
play grOlinil
streets. A name will p ayed at throb o'clock this

afternoon with the Athietics; at' nine o'clock to-
morrow morning with the Ulteden; at throe o'clock
to-morrow Attar with'the Keystone; and at

three o'clock on Saturday afternoon' with the
viymide. These games, or at least the excitement
offending, form an agreeable pastime to wile away
a few Ileum ,Seats will be reserved for ladies, with
whom the games seem to be growing in popular
favor.

STIDDE* DEATIT
. Michael Berk died suddenly yesterday afternoon
n Whitehall street, bove Thirteenth, from the of-
ects of drinking coldawater while overheated.

DEATH. OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.
Peter Rambo, sr., a well-known and highly re-

EMoottible citizen. tied at his residence on Tuesday.

He bad held many prominent political and ottlitr
poritionr In life, nod was always distinguished by
liberality, honesty, and public spirit.

A CALL ACCEPTED
The Hoc. A. H. Luny, of Onnandaloa, N. Y.

1:o+ accepted a call from the Baptist Uhurch Of
(3 ermantown to become their pastor, and will enter
upon Ills duties on the first Sabbath in September.

TnE NINTH WARD ASSOCIATION
A resolution adoptod by the Ninth Ward Lincoln

Association, in roforonce to the special election on
Tuesday next, can be soon In another column of
to-day's Press.

MAPS 17103 f HAVANA.
The brig Loma, Capt. lispenny, arrived at this

port yesterday, from Havana, with 16,000cigars.
ARRIVAL OF FRUIT.

The brig Clara Wilholmina, Capt. Wessels, ar-
rived at this port yesterday. from Palermo, with
600 boxes of oranges. and 2,760 boxes of lemons.

MILITARY.
CONTENTTOX TO AVOID TUE DUANT

Tho Convention of delegates from the various
wards, who wore elected to devise means for the
purpose of avoiding the coming drag In this city,
met again in the Supreme Court room last evening.

Mr. Daniel Steinmetz occupied the chair. The
names of the different delegates were then called.
Several wards which wore not represented at the
last meeting were represented lest evening.

The minutes of the last meeting were then road
and adopted.

Dir. Philip H. Luttit was selected as assistant
• secretary.

Tho committee appointed to ascertain the quota
of the wards reported as follows :

Dir. Frazer of the Second reported that the num.
her enrolled In the First district was 14,039; num-
bet required, 2.504; excess In district over last call,
631-1 env in g 2,033 to furnish.

Wards
Second..
Ibird...

Enrolled. Quota. Excess. Reimtrod
—3.319 608 113 49S
—2.190 400 22 373. .

Fourth 2 2r6 41e1 .102 301
Fifth 2 464 4.93 166 342
tPuth 1 873842 163 184 •
Eleventh 1 927

-

371 W 333
The above statement Was not given by the provost

marshal es Metal from the War Department.. .

The quoteof the Fifth ward was reported PA. 350,
*with an excess or 174.

The Eighth ward will receive the number of their
quota and credit some time this week.

In the Fifteenth ward the quota WAS reported at
(44 t-credlted to the same 03, leaving KA yet. to fur-
nlrh.

The Twenty-second ward has an excess of 924,
which will nearly cover the quota.

_

The quota of the Twenty-third Pfaff is 470, credit
325, leaving 345 yet to furnish.

The Twenty.fifthward is deficient 20 men.
Mr. Carrigan, who reported tho last three wards,

stated that Bucks county, which Is in the Fifth dis-
trict, has an excess of 500. 'rho excess in the entire
district is P44. Several wards could not give a re-
port.

On motion the reports wore accepted, and the
committee continued.

The committee of five from each Congressional
District. in relation to the appointment of agents to
recruit in the rebellious States for Philadelphia, re-
ported the following

Repo/vett. That this committee recommend the Con-
vention ofWard Delegates to approve ofsuch lumina-
lion ofrecruiting agents as the City Dennty-Fund Com-
mission and the Supervisory Committee for thtlered
Enlistments amity have made, and the committee do
nominate to his Excellency the Governor the following
stained gentlemen: Robert R. Corson, for Southeastern
Virgioia: Reuben Tomlinson, for South Carolina and
Florida Thomas 11. Benaless, for Nortbea.tern Vir-
ginia; W. A. Dibbyn. for Georgia and Alabama

The report was received and the committee dis-
charged. The recotnmemlations of the committee
wore adopted unanimously.

After several addresses were made, Mr. Henry 0.
Lea offered the following : Whereas, the order re-
quiring the muster of not loss than a minimum com-
panyat one time offers an almost insuperable ob-
stacle to the recruiting ofmen under the 'mill of
july 18th : therefore
Bemired, That this Convention respectfully hot

earnestly request:tor the Donorable secretary of War
that GeneralOrder 76 of series of 1562 be revived and
applied to theraisingof men for twelve months under
the last call of the Pretideut.

Bemired, Tbat a Committee of three be appointed by
the Cbair to take charge of the matter, and correspond
with the War Depariment on the subject.

The preamble and resolutions were adopted.
Itwas also agreed that the same committee cor-

respond with the Secretary ofthe Navy in reference
to the recruiting of seamen.

The chairman appointed thefollowing committee:
Professor Saunders, E. Spencer Miller; Esq., and
Henry C. Lea. Esq.

On motion, Mr. John Thompson and Mr. Daniel
Steinmetz were added to the committee.

hlr. Thomas Price moved the reconsideration of
the resolution passed at the last meetingrelative to
the wards paying a premium of twenty-five dollars
for every volunteer furnished to the credit of the

citAis motionwas agreed to.
Mr. Lea said be would rather sec tho amount of

moneyreduced than the resolution rescinded. He
moved to amend by malting the amount of the pie•
mium fifteen dollars.

The whole matter was, on motion, postponed.
Mr..Win. Struthers, ofthe Ninth ward, was then

appointed treasurer of the Convention.
The.Convention then adjourned to meet again on

blontlay evening next.
BOUND FOR TEE sorra.

_
The 6th Union 'Augur) Regiment- (National

Cluard) will leave camp at 834 o'clock precisely,
this (Thursday) morning, and move over the follow-
ing route : Down Nineteenth street to Mount Ver-
non.down to Broad, down'to Spring Garden, down
to Twelfth, down to Buttonwood, down to Sixth,
down to Race, down to Fourth, down to Chestnut,
up to Broad, down Broad to Valtimore depot.

BOTiIiTY-,TITMTER SHOT.
At noon yesterday as a passenger ear, filled with

soldiers under guard, was passing down Thirteenth
street, near Spruce, oneof the soldieri is the car
jumped out, with the intention of deserting. Re
ran out Spruce street. One of the guard, a lieu-
tenant, got out and travelled afterhim. They call-
ed on him to stop. When he had ran about a square
ho turned around to sec If the guard was still pur-
suing him. At this moment the guard levelled hie
mniket and fired at the deserter, the ball catering
his body and killing him Instantly. The body_ was
taken to lice Dec.:MIKE
was aen ade p lan, and enlisted asa substitute In
a 'Vermont regiment, under the name of James S.
Brown, and had endeavored to escape several times
before on the way to this city. Ile was shot by
Corporal Julius Button, of the 12th Confiecticut
regiment.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS
The following deaths were reported at the Medi-

Cal Dirdietor's office yesterday, Item army hospitals
in this city

Sattertee Ilarpital.—John T. Flashman, Co. E, 24th
Regiment, New York Cavalry ; Corporal Augustus
Greet'. Co. 11, 46th Regiment, Now Yorkvolunteers;
and )William N. Bradbury, Co. E, 83d Regiment,
Pennsylvania.volunteers. _ _

Summit-ljouse Hospital.—Androw J. Hath, CO. C,
26th Resleant, Michigan volunteers.

Christian•street Ifospital.—John C. Adams, Co.K,
126thRegiment, New York volunteers.

Mower Ilospital.—James Kelleher Co. B,
O'Dea, New Jersey volunteers ; G eorge'W. Ross,
Co. 8, 145th Regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers;
and George Blank, Co. K, 2d Regiment, Michigan
volunteers.

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL
The funeral of Thomas P. Barry, lately attached

to the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry, took place yes-
terday morning from the residence of his brother, in
Loden street, above Buttonwood, Thirteenth ward.
The remains were followed to the grave by a large
concourse ofsorrowing relatives and friends, among
the latter of whom were the members of the Vigi-
lant Steam Engine Company, accompanied by a
fullband. A guard of honor also accompanied the
remains to their last resting place. The deceased
had served with honor to himself and credit to the
country; and was universally esteemed.

DESERTERS
The following,named soldiers were reported at the

Medical Director's omee yesterday, as having de-
serted from the United States,Hospital, at Pitts-
burg, Pa.: James W. Garretson, Co. B, 67th Regi-
mentl Pennsylvania volunteers, and John Thayer,
Co. 1., 03d Regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.

PASSED THROUGH
The Bth Massachusetts Regiment passed through

the city about seven o'clock last evening on their
way to the South. The regiment was over a thou-
sand strong,and have enlisted for onehundred days'
service. On arriving at Washington-street wharf
they were marched to the Refreshment Saloons,
where an excellent supper was set out for them.

NAVAL.
FROM TIIE 'REST GULF squADnox—i. REBEL

STE!ad.ER DESTROYED
The U. S. transport steamer Bermuda, Acting

Lieut. J. W. Smith commanding, arrived off thenavy yard yesterday morning, from the Western
Gulf Blockading Squadron, with 35 officersand 159
sick and discharged sailors belonging to vessels in
that squadron.

The Bermuda reports the destruction of the rebel
steamer Matagorda, off Galveston, - Texas, in the
fallowingmanner : 'On the night of the7th instant
the U. S. gunboat Kanawha, Lieut. Commander
Taylor, while lying at her station, discovered a
steamer coming out of the harbor. lt being a very
dark night, all remained quiet on board theKana-
vha until the Matagorda had passed. Captain
Taylor then made a signal of the fact to the Item,
at the same time giving chase. The captain of
the Matagorda, finding himself discovered, immedi-
ately heaved his steamer close in along the beach,
running in water much too shoal for the Kanawha
to approach him. Up to this time not a shot had
been fired, Captain Taylor being anxious to got the
Diatagorda out to sea. The chase being continued
for some time, and finding it impossible to get her
out, the "Kanawha opened lire, and, being in easy
range, soon succeeded 1n driving her on the beach.
At this time tile gunboats Penguin and Aroostook
came up, and opened fire in company with the
Kanawha. It being impossible to got the gun-
boats near enough to board, a boat expedition was
Immediately got up for that purpose, in charge of
Acting Blaster Norman. On the arrival of the
small bomb; near the beach, a musketry fire was
opened on them from a party of Texas sharp-
shooters stationed near by, making it quite Ica-
possible to effect a landing without much loss of life.
Acting Master Norman being wounded, it was
thought best to return, and again the gunboats
opened fire and soon succeeded in setting the Meta-
g.orda on fire, by which she and cargo wore entirely
deatroy ed. The Matagorda was a paddle.wheol
steamer, formerly in the trade between New Or-
leans and Matagorda. She was of light draught
and very fest, and has succeeded in running the
blockade several times since tho war. It is to he
regretted that she could not have been captured, as
she would have proven a valuable prize to the cap-
tors. Her cargo consisted of 700 bales ofcotton.

The Bermuda culled from Now OrleansJuly 17th,
but brings nothing of importance from that place.
General Sickles and staff were still stopping at. the
St. Charles Hotel, but expected to return North
by the Bermuda. At the time of her sailing; the
General being very unwell, their departure was
postponed.

The health of the city was good, but business was
rather dull.

At Pensacola n few cases of yellow foyer occurred
of which two proved fatal.

The linked States steamer Admiral arrived off
Mobile July 18th.

The Bermuda will receive another cargo of sup-
plies, and sail; In a few vreohs, for the same (Intl-
natldn.

THE POLICE-

(Before Mr. Aldermea Moore.)

TEE LATE SHOOTING CASE
Bernard McGeeigenwas arraigned on the charge

Of shooting a little girlnamed Ellen Shoham. The
points in this case were briefly recorded in
Press yesterday. The evidence before the magis-
trate developed the facts that the defendant and a
man named Thomas King fought a duel without
any regard to tho principles of the code ofhonor.
The parties met in Bedford street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, and Indulged in a pugilistic
contest In l6, sort of rough-and.tumble manner.
Presently eit-dh drew a pistol and fired. King, it
wax reported, received a slight_wound in the leg.
Ile was not so disabled as to prevent his esoape.
The ball from defendant's pistol took effect in the
ankle of the little girl, producing a painful though
not dangerous wound, BroGunigan was held to ball
in the ;sum of 8800 to answer at court.
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snERIFFI3 SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will he ex-

posed to public mile or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
August 1,1664, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain nutmegs or tenement and tot
or piece of ground situate in that part of the city ofPhiladelphia formerly called the borough of German-
town, described as follow!, vi:: Beginning at a stake
set for a corner in the line of land belonging to the
estate of Thomas Armatt, deceased. thence ey the same
north 40 degrees 60 minutes weet.-9.5 perches to the line
of JesseLenges lend, thence by the same north 41 de•
greee 31", re iblacken Ft, 3 perches to a corneror ground
of Robert 11. Thomea. thence by the same berth 77 de-
greee east shout 60 feet to a corner in the line of ground
of Charles H. Shoemaker and Robert H. Teems's,
thence by the game end partly by a run of water
south 1.26degree went 23.15 porches toe stake. Het for a
corner in the middle of said run, and thence along the
nortliwardly side of a certain tiny-feet-wide attest
calledArmatt street, continued the following contemn
and dietatices, viz: north 85 degreee 46 minutes, west 11
fest 8 Mellen, south Eldegrees 2e minutes. we,t. 66 feet.
south 76 d egrees 45 minutes, west 69 I'. et, ermth 61.4 do-
&rem west 87 feet, and south MIDdegrees west 89 feet 6
inches to the place of beginelog. Aloes •

. No. 2 —All that certain lot or piece of ground 'dente
on Linden Place:" In. Oerinsiatovre aforesaid. begin-
ning at a stake set fora cornerof thin and ground be-
loosing to flannel, B. Schaffer by the Ride of Armatt
street, continued thence extending along the side of
said Arnttt street, south 85 deerees 45 minutes. emit
19.9 feet toa stake get for a corner by the side of Willow
avenue. therms along the same, ' north 6 degrees 2.5
minutes., east 2fo feet 6 Inrl es to an angle, and north 4
degrees Sri minutes, wont 200 fest 4 inches to *stake set
for a rather, thence south fei degrees 35 athletes, west
74 feet 10 inches to a stake set for a cornerby the aide of
a gum tree, thence north 46 degrees and 80 minutes.
west 2411 feet 8 inches to a stone set for a corner, thence
south I degree and 45 minutes, emit 349 feet toe corner.
thence with the lino of Hannah B. Sohaffsr's land,
niotb 77 degrees, east 60 feet to a center, thence still
with the same, south 1 degree 16 minutes, west 382 feet
to the piece of Imeinning; containing 3 acres and 29
perches of lend. be theennui more or lees. (fising the
same premises which Oeorge Schaffer and Hannah H.,
his wife. by indenture bearing date May 19. A. D 1856.
recorded in the Mlles (or recording deeds. &e.,in and
for the city of Philadelphia, in Deed Book B. D. W.,
No. 81, palm 262, Eic. granted and convoyed unto the
said Samuel 11. Aldridge in fee; subject to the payment
and discharge of three several mortgage debts, amount-
ing together to theaum of98,000, with interest to accrue
and growdue thereon.] Together with the tree use and
privilege of the said Armatt street and of the streets
connecting therewith.

N. R. -21 he premises above described will be Fold to-
gethor and subject to the three mortgages above men-
tioned, amounting in the aggregate to iIS,O(X) of princi-
pal with the interest accrued thereon.

[D.C. ; 462. .1.. '64. Debt, 96,051.07. J. B. Townsend.)
Takeo in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel H. Aldridge. JOHN TilostrsoN. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheers Office, July 10,1664. 1725-3 t

SHERIFFS,. BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Leval.] Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

prised to publiinualtor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August Hffit, at 4o'clock, at Sansom•street

All thatcertain messuaxe and lot or ground pituate on
the east side of Twentieth at; eet two hundred and forty-
six feet nottbward from Race street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; !containing in front on Twentieth street
eighteen feet, and in depth ninety-two feet to a ten-feet

CD. E. ; J., '64 445. Debt, $3,660. Winter.]
Taken iu execution and to be sold as the property of

William O. Ladd, Jr: Jr),FIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, July Hi, 1664. jy2o-31

Q,IIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
ki a writ of Veuditioui Bxponae, to me directed. will
be expoeed to public sale or voodoo, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. August 1.1864. at. 4 o'clock, at Sansom- street Ball,

All that certain two-Story brick meesuage and lot of
ground situate.onthe easterly ride of Germantownroad.
oputh of Freakily West, In the city of Philadelphia;
containing in fronton Germantown road 16 fee; (inclu-
ding one halfof a two-feet. Inches-wide alloy, with
the privilege thereof), and in depth 70 te.t.• •EWbloh
said premises George F. Lee et ttx, by deed dated June
23. 1000, rcorded in Deed Book 8 11. P.. No. 6 page
621, conveyed unto Sarah Colin (thou 'Fisher) In fee;
subject telt mortgage debt. slnoe paid, and said Sarah
Colin intermarried with John Colin, Jr , who is de.
ceased.]

CD. C. ; J.. '6l. 419. Debt, En 00. Drown.)
Taken in execution and to he mud as the property of

Charles 0. Colin. JOHN YEWMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 19, 1864. jinn

R.RERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Levert Fleas, to ins directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Ammet 1, DAS, at 4o'clock, atSausom. stgeet Hail,

All that certain lot of ground Mtntie onthelibuth aide
of Christian street, one hundred and ton feet westward
from Twelfth street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front on Christian street sixteen ('et, and in
depth one hundred feet to Everet: street. 01ThIch said
lot Alexander B. Carver, by deed dated November it
1268, recorded in Deed Bonk A. D. B. , No. 14, page 810,
&c., conveyed unto Charles Vantom in fee, subject to
a building restriction.)

CD. C. tJ. 'R. CH. Debt, 111,080.80 • Law.]
Taken in execution and to he 1,011) as the property of

Charles Venhorn. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July 19, 1861.

Saute
•

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levarl Facia', to me directed, will be inc.'

posed to public galo 'clo ck , dee. on MONDAY Evening,
August 1.16f,1: at 1 at 30.nsom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick LUG*ua Ara and lot of
ground situate on the north nice of Muter street.nl °sty%
four feet westward from Lewis etre.t.in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front on Master street fifteen
feet, and in depth fifty- threefeet to a three. feet alley.
[Which raid premi.ea Witham 11.Kern. sheriff. by deed
dated September 21. 1356. recorded in C. P. Deed Book
T. page 993, .kc.. conveyed unto John P. Persch, in fee;
subject to a strottudrent of ]

[D.C. ; J.. '64. MD Debt 61,979.2). ligyer.
Taken in execution and to he sold se the property of

Jobs P. Perscb. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,fibeiltra Office..lol7 19,1961. jy2o-34.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Paean, to me directed, will be ex-

Willed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1. Mt, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick romance and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Federal street 2.51
feet 7 inches westward from Frampton street, in the city
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Federal street

32 feet and in depth 100 feet to Park street, with the pri-
vilege thereof. (Which said premises Johan HaMel et
nx.. by deed daied.November 3, IVA recorded in Deed
Book A. D. 11., No. 36, page A36, &c., conveyed nate
Henry Imhoff in fee; subject to a ground rent of forty.
eight dollars, payable first of June and December.)

(D.C. ;J. '64. 963. Debt, 11i.,976.60. Beyer.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry Imhoff. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's office. July 13. Mk iY2O-St

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.-]3Y VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed. will

be exposed to pnblic sale or vendne, on 9fO6IDAY Eve-
ning,gnaw t 1,1864,at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-streetHall,

all that certain inessnageand lot of ground situate on.
the north side of Parrish street, one honored and seven-
ty feet westward from Fifteeenth street: In the city of
Philedelphis; containing in front on Parrish street
twenty-eightfeet, and in depth one hundred and seven-
t'.-seven feet six inches to Ogden street. EWhlchsaid
premises Thomas Donlan and wife by deed dated Kay
19, 1552, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. Si. page 164
&e., conveyed unto Joseph Eimes and John Clevenstine
In fee: and said Joseph Eimer, et nx. by deed dated Oc-
tober 19, 1E64, recorded inAdeed B ook T li., No. 25.
page 162, &c., conveyed bit moiety unto the said John
Eievenstlne in fee, subject to certainrestrictions as to
buildings, Am)

[D. C.:I, '64. 446. Debt, *1,200. CourrOo.]
Taken in execution and to be mold as the property of

John Olevenstine. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Othce.auly 19, 1864. 4r96-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lcvari Facies, to me directed, will be

ex-pored to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. August 1, 1864, atlo'clock,at Sansom-street Hall.

All thatcertain lot of gropnd situate on the southeast
corner of Seventh and Pitrwater streets, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing In front on Seventh street
twenty feet. and in depth ninety feet to Clymer street.
[cWhich said lot Joseph Barden et al., by deed dated
June le.a.tlictriteTedA !An deVF,lo*.l.Thomas.]

Taken In'execution and tobe sol as the property of
James idurybi. • JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. July 19. 3664. 3y%)-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofFlerl Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
MC at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground and buildings situate on
the south side of Ogden street 84 feet four inches east-
ward from Thirteenth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Ogden street fifteen feet six
Inches. end in depth seventy-eight feet to Myrtlestreet.
(Which said ptemises John W. Clag_horn, by deed dated
August 30. labl, recorded in Deed Flock 0. W. C., No.
103, page:46s. &c., conveyed onto William H. Patton I

CD. C. ; .1., '64. 427. Debt, *1,455. Clayton].
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

William 11. Patton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's 00108,-July 19, 1864. jy2o-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ; of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or ',endue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning A pang 3, 1364, at 4 o'clock,at Saneom-street Hall,
All that certain three•storp stone meacuage, one•story

stone kitchen, and lot of ground, situate on the north-
easterly side of Bocklus street, In the Twenty-second
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Deakins street SI feet, and In depth 98 feet. Bounded
northwest by ground of Abram Witley. northeast by
ground John Taff, southeast by ground of Thomas

HoCD. C.: J., '64. 496. Debt, $3(6.46. Pauli
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Aaron Engle, owner, and John C. Reilly. contractor.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelnhia, Sheriff's Office, July NI, 1864. jy2l-3t

SHERIF'F'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponaa, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-
ning August 1, 1554. at 4 o'clock.at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the north-ivestwardly hide of Jasper street' eighty-seven feet
northeastward from Tloga streetin the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Jasper street one hun-
dred and twelve feet. and in depth from the middle
thereof three hundred and twenty-seven feet two
inches.

CD. C. ; J.. '54. 458. Debt, Mi. Fallon.]
Taken. in execution and to be sold as the property of

Montgomery Chambers. JOHN TllollPBoll..Sherilf.Philadelphia, Sheriff's 011ice, July 20, 2854. jy2l-31

supitirrs SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ka a writ of Levert Facial', to me directed, will be ex-
posed to pnblicsale or vend ire, on: MONDAY Evening,
August 1, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of around, with the buildings
thereon, attests on the north side of Dauphin street.
sixtytwo feet westward from Fifth street, in the city
of Philadelphia ; containing In front on Dauphin street
fifteen feet, and in depth seventy-one feet to a four-
feet alley. with the privilege thereof. [Which said
primiaes Peter C. Hollis,_et al_ by deeddated January
20, MS, conveyed unto John Daropman in fee, subject
to a ground rest of 630, payable let February and
Augu,t.CD.aO, J., '64. 479. Debt, szzo. Fletcher.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property or
John Dampman. JOHN THOIIPSON Sheriff.

Ph{ledelubiu, Sheriff's OffiCP. July 20, 1864.' jy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.&
Writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed. will be

exposed to pebllcsaleor yendue, on MONDAY Eveing,
August 1, 18ti4, at 4o'clock, nt Sannom-street Hall,

All thatcertain mem:nage and lot of around situate on
the cant side of Old York road (No. 981), 119 feet north-
ward from George street. In the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Old York road 13 feet , and in
dertb 13E1 feet to a twenty-feet street. [Which said
premises Charles P. Fox et al., by deed dated December
31', DM, conveyed unto 'Horatio 0. Jones in fee; re-
nerving a ground rent of $63, payable let January and
July./

[D. C.: J.,'64. 499. Debt. WO. McElroj.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Honttio 0. Jones. JOHN THOMPSON, t•
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 2D, 1864. jy2l.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Writ of Pitals Levert-Facies, tome directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ningAugust 1, 1E64, at 4o'clock, athansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground lu the said
Twenty-fourthward, commencing at the intersection of
the middle of Sixty-fourth street and Race street;
thence south n degrees 1 minutewest along the middle
ofsaid Sixty-fourthstreet 847 feet 8 inches, more or less,
to the middle of Cobb'screek; thence along the middle
thereof south 19 degrees 3 minutes east, 100 feet, and
south 81 degrees 31 intuntes east, 838 feet to the middle of
Montrose street; thence along the middle of said Mon-
trose street north)] degrees 1 minute east, 1,053 feet 6
inches, more or lessto the middle of Race street;
thence along the mid dleof said Race street north 78 de-
grees' 69 minutes west, 250 feet to the place of beginning;
containingBacres and 27-100shs of an acre of land.
ID. C. ; J., '64. 498. Debt, 639,142.97, Sergeant &

Buliltt.J
Taken in execution and to be sold sug the property of

Joseph Sliceret al. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ogle%:July 20, 1884. jy2l-3t

EDILE.BY
a writ of !Avail Tactful. to me directed, will be ex.

Augusto public sale clock,e, on MONDAY Evening,
ugst 4oat Stumm-street Hall,

TAll that certain brick meesnage and lot ofground situate
on the south side ofUnion street. between Second and
Third streets. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Unionstreet eighteen feet two inches (Including
ono half of a two-feet-ten-inches-wide alley, with the
privilege thereof)and in depth eighty feet six inches
more or less. (Being the same premises which William
Alexander et. ux., by deed dated Hay 50,1838, recorded
in Derd Book S. H. 7. , No. 2, page 824 &c., conveyed
unto Christian Doerr in fee; reserving thereout the
right to build over said alley to the depth of thirty feet
four inches at the height of nine feet.)

(D. 0,; J. 69..475. Debt, $1,200. Ogler.]
Tat en in execution-and to be sold as the property of

Christian Doerr, deceased.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Phjledelnbia. Sheriff's Office. July 20, 1884. 32224 t

SIIE-RIFF'S BALE.—BY 'VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Facies, to me directed;will bo

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, IS6 I, nt 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain reargues. and lot of ground Waste
on the west side of Fourth street, one hundred and
seventy feet ten inches northward from Girard avenue,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in -front on
"Fourth street sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred
feet to Lithgow street. INghich sald'premises Sebas-
tian Engel, by deed dated February :7-, 18—, recorded
in Deed Book, A. D. B, No. PT, page 602, 4c., convoyed
unto Isaac Ottenhelmer in (eet.subject to a ground rent
of 440.paable let January end July.)

CD. Li.; J., 'O4. 488. Debt, 411,356.80. Thom]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the propsrty of

Isaac Otteultelmer. JOHN THOMPSON Sherif.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, July Wo 1664.. Jr2ll-5S

HEATON & DENOKLA, HARD-•in- WANE COMMISSION MBRCHANTS. 507 COM.
MNRCB, and 510 NORTH Streets, offer for sale:

Anchor Brand Nails; Plymouth NM Rivets.
W. & S. Botcher's Caat Steel; Bards Cabinet
Pntnam'e Horse Sale: Locke's School Slates. • •
Copper, Brass. and Iron WireCottonCards.
Also a mil kesortakent ot ABISIICaSBardßais. yis.4w

C=MT;q=
SHERIFF'S SA.LR.—BY VIRTUE OFr•-e a writ ofLevarl Facine, to toe directed, will he ex-posed to pribllc sale or vendne, on RPRIDaY Evening,August I, 1884, at o'clock. at Sau.eoni-streetNo. 1. A certain yearie ground rent or Rum of $37.60,lawful money, aforesaid, chargeable on half. v earl yhoming, sod payable by John Hergeeheimer and Jo‘ephMettle. Otter hairs and assigns, on the end day of themonths of .February and August in each and every yearforever, out of and from—Ail that certain lot or piece orground' with the buildinge and improvement., thereonerected, situate on the northeasterly aide of the Mainstreet, in that part of the city. of Philadelphia lateborongb of Germantown: Beginning at a slake set for acorner of this and grouud granted to Philip 17 Hammer;thence with the same north 42 degrees and MI ini nettlemeet, IFS feet 11 inches to a stake stet for a corner by teeside ofa twenty-fee- t- wide alley leading tete Sharpeack"treat; thence along the same north 47 degreee30 minuteswest, El lent to a stake 'et for a corner; thence relongtliehead or northwest end of said alley north 92 degrees
and SO minutest east, 20 feet to the line of Dante, McKenney 's lend; thence with the line of the same north47 degrees SO minutes wog.. 21 feet to the line or landbelonging to the Society of Gorman and English Bap-
tine; thence with the same south 42 degrees 80 minutes
west, SO feet to a corner:alai north 47 deereets 30 minuteswest, 4 feet to a corner; south 42 degreea 30 minuteswest. 4G f.,et to a corner; end ennthwardlY HI feet 9inches to a corner; and still with the said line west-ward 30 feet 3 inches to the side of the Main street fl [ore-
said. ibeuce along the mime eolith 18degrees 40 minutes
east. 74 fort 9 Inches, more or lege, to the place OfLt-
en log.ifino. 2. A certain yearly ground rent or sant of $6O,
lawful money, as aforetotid, chargeable on half. yearly,letuingand payable to John Barr, CharlesGould, Jr.,
and Peter Gould, their heirs and assigns, on the firstday of the menthe of February and A uenst,in each andevery year forever. out of and from All thatcertain lot
or piece of ground, with the buildings and improve-

- meets thereon erected, situate in thatpart of the city ofPhiladelphia late borough of Germantown: on the
northwesterly aide of Shanniack Street; Beginning at a
stake set for a corner of this and ground granted toJacob Gonoveron ground rent,at the distance of Selfeeti
Inch,or thereabouts, from the northeast side of the Main
street: thence extending along the said side of soldShifty-wreck street northeaetwardly 191 feet; thence at
right angles with said etrett northwesterly 151 feet,more or leas, to a stake set for a corner; thence with theline of Jacob Herter land sonthweisierly 93 feet to a
corner; and northwesterly 8 feet 3 inches toa corner:,
thence with the lino of George W. Cegpenter'e landsouthwesterly 27 feet to the line of Mob Outwear'sland ; thence with the same sontheasterardly 161 feet,
more or legit, Co the piece of beginning. Poing the
same two yearly ground rents widen Beery Frick and.
Elizabeth, his wife, by two several deadpolls, endorsed,
hearicg even date with a certain indenture of mortgage,
viz; September 28, 1857, but duly executed and acknow-
ledged prior to the execution of said indenture. and In-
tended therewith to be recorded, granted, and con-
eel ed unto the said Restore Carter, his heirs, and as-
signs.

(D. C. ; J., 'B4. 466. Debt, $2,18/5, .Abrams.)
Taken in execution and to be anld.ns thi. propertyof

Restore Carter. JOHN THOMPSON' Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, July 7f). ROL4e21-3t.

P.RERIFFS SALE.:--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendllion% Exponas, to me directed, will:

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 1,HSI, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.stroot Hall.

All that certain lot or (piece of leas, wite the stone
messuage and buildings thereon. situate in the Twenty-
second ward of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid,
bounded and devcribed as follows: -Beginning at a point
in Daum ntower's Kill road, in the hod of land of
Craig; thence by-the vaine and land of others north. 41
degreevSo minutes east, 713 feet 9 inches to a point in the
line of land conveyed to Heinrich Weiner ; Mecca by
the came Sonth. 47 degrees 32 minntee east, 319 fort to is
point; thence by ground of John Armstrong south,

•degreno 20 minutes west, 92 feet 10X—inches to a
point; thence by land, of the said John Armstrong cod
by the ssld Dannenhower's Mill road 801101.'41 degrees
93 minutes West397 feet 2 inchasto the north side ofArm-
strong stri4et'; hence along t he.aame, north 48 degrees
37 m n tes' west, 1113 feet 9 inches to:a point on the side
of said Dannenhower's lane; thence along the acme,
south, SB degrees 31 minutes west, 339 feat? Inches to
the place of beginning, containing 4acres, 2 reeds. and
10.24 perches more or 2052

CD. C. '469; J. '6l. Debt. 82,552 39. -E. Taylor.]
.Taken in execution and foam sold as the property of

James Armstrong JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July AMA 'jy3.l-3a

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE.OF
N-J a writ of Levitt Facies, to medirected, will be ex.'
Posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
minuet 1, 1164. at 4o'clock, at hansom-street Ball,

No. 1. AU that certain•yearly ground rent of 672, is-
suing ont of a lot of ground situate on the boutkesal
corner of Brown and Bucknell streett in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Brown street 16
/eat, and indepth ID feet to a three-feetalley.-

No 2. •A yearly around rent al PO, isrufng out: of a
lot of ground situate on the 'south side or Brownstreet,
36 feet east of Bracknell street, containing in front on
Brown street 14 feet, and in depth 60 feet to said alley.

No. 3 A yearly groundrent of $ll, issuing out ofa lot
of ground situate on the east side of Tyler, now Pertly
street, 218 feet northward from Poplar street; contain-
ing in trout of Peroy street 15 feet, and in depth about

(Wh49feet. ••

• ich Paid lots first and second described Thomas
Meantk et na., by deeds dated Nov. 9, 1111.4, recorded
in Deed Bunk A. D. 8., No. IQ6. p: 393 and 491, con-
voyed onto Daniel Baviland tofee; reserving_ont of lot
No. 1 Paid. ground rent of 372. and out of. No. 2 said
ground rent of 460; and lot third described said Thomas
Matlack by deed dated 25th July, 1959, cot. Yegy-d unto
Wiliam A. Archer in fee; reserving said ground rent
of AGO.]

CD. C.; J., '6l; 443. Debt. $1,885 90. Coln:ban.]
J041Z4 THOMPSON, Sheriff.

noiladelphia. Slierlff's Office. July 30. 1861. iy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A.
Writ of Levert FIICIIM to me directed, will be ex-

Polled to public sale Or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
• uguet 1, 1964, at 4o'clock, at bansom-street Hall,

Ail that certainlot of ground situate onthe northeast
corner of Cathedral avenue and Cambria street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Cathedral
avenue two hundred_andfifty-two lent, and In depth
two hundred feet to Monroe street. (Being part of the
same lot which Charles TienryAlsher,lby deed dated
June 90, MO, conveyed unto Henry K. Ilarnish in fee.]

ED,C. J., 64. 487. Debt, $1,400. Juvenal.
Taken in execution and to he sold as the prAperty of

henry K. liarnisb. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice,July Pit, 1664. jy2l-51

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BYVIRTUE OFA
writ of Fierl Facies, to fie directed, will be ex-

Aused to public sale or vendue ~on MONDAY Evening ,

gust 1, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at bansom-sireet Hall,
The one twenty-fourth part of John Wright in and to

all that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground *floats on the east side of Bread street one hun-
dred and sixteen feet eoutbward from Race street, in
the city Of Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad
street thirty•six feet. and In depth one hundred and
thirty-six feet to a twelve-feet wide alloy. Subject to
proportion of groundrent 0[19843.

ID. C. ; J., '64. 490. Debt. /O.St 61. Paull
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jaly HI, IF2I-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Bxponae, to me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale orvendee, on MO aDAY Ere.
nine, August 1, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom7street Hall,

All the estate, right, title.. and ',interest, of Richard'
Morris, deceased. inand toall that certain lizt of ground
and improvements situate on.the west Rh% orTwentleth
street, 45 feet northward from McDtalle street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Twentieth
street 16 feet, and in depth 68 feat to a four-feet alley.
Forrecital of title see writ.

CD. C. ;J. '64. 495. Debt. 820.635 75. Bodin 7.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property Of

Richard Morrie, deceased. JOHN THOMPSONSberIff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, 1864..,3y21-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY &VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me difected, will be ex-

posed to pub' ic sale or vendee on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, 1261, at 4 o'clock, at 'Hansom-street Hall,

All that certain tbree-storymesanage and lot of ground
situate on the west side' of Second street, seventy feet
eight inches northward from Caruso street, in the city
of Philadelphia:containing in front on Second street
sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred feet toa two feet
alley. [watch said premises teaming M. Whillden et
us., by deed dated December 20, 1856, recorded in Deed
Book R. D. W., No. 118&,Flatak-etif' tifritgreVri-m.. 'ltli;e payment of a ground rent of
$76.80, payable lst January and July.] _

[D. C. ; 1., '64. 475. Debt, $1,670.67.. Meyer.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as theproperty of

Ed wsrd Thiele. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 211, 1864. .iy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S- SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevan Facies, to me directed; will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee,Sane MONDAY Evening,
August I, 1861, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

all that certain lot of ground situate dothe soath side
of Brown street, one hundred and six leet eastward
from Seventeenth abeet, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Brown street eighteen feet, and
In depth eighty feet. [Which said lot, in al.. Eth.lbert
A. Mersball, by deed dated 12d July, 1817, recorded in
Deed Book A. D. 8., 80. 19, page 906, dm., conveyed
unto Hugh B. Black in fee.)

CD. ; J., '64. 493. Debt, $9OO. Caves.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property Of

Hugh Black. JOHN THOMPSON,- Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sherif'aOffice. July 20, 1964. jy2l-3t

SITERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, August 1,1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.street Hall,

AH thatcertain three-story brick reestmage and lot of
wround situate on the northeast wavily side of Ridge
avenue two hundred and eighty-three feet eight inches
southeastward from Fifteenth greet. in the city ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front on- Ridge avenue twelve
feet anti in depth on the northwest line one hundred
and four feet eleven inches, and on the southeast line
one hundred and nine feet two inches.

CD. C. ; J., '64. 467. Debt, $466.00.- Abrams.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the_propertY of

Eugene Pearl. JOHN THOSIPSON, Sherif.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Sulyff), 1664. jy2l-3t

S •HERIFF' S SALE.--BY: • VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed, will

Ybe exposed to publicsale or yondue. on MONDAEve-
Sling,August 1, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Hansom-street Hall,.
all that certain two-story frame meesuage and lot of

ground Bit nate on the south wait side of Spring street,
(beginningat a corner of Rocker's land,lu the Twenty-
second ward of the city of Philadelphia,• containing ,n.
front on Bibs lug street 60 feet, and In depth on the north-
west line 114 feet 11 inches, and on the southeast line 111
feet 9 inches. [Which said premises Henry Fran et ox.,
by deed dated July 9. 1961, recorded in Deed Book O. W.
C., No. hYT, page 67, ac. eon rayed unto Henry Branson
in fee; reserving a gronadrent of 812. payable ist Janu-
ary and JulT )

[D.C. ; .T. , 497. Debt $6OO. Barger.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry Branson. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, 126.1. fy2l-3t,

SUERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
•a writ of Venditiont Exponan, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or 'tandem. on MONDAY Bve-
ning,Angubt 1, IEB4, at 4o'clock at Sausom-streetHall,

All that certain tbree-story brick meesnage and lot of
groned situate on the south eide of Greenwich street,
about two hundred and ninety-six feet westward from
Second street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing

Gin front on reenwichstreet about thirty-seven feet,
and to depth about onehundred and seventy-four feet.
(Which said premitme Bernard Sprung_k et nx., by deed
dated April 17, IEB2, conveyed unto John P. Persch in
fee.]

[D.C. ; S., '64. 468. Debt, 83,000. Robb—Parsons.]
Taken in execution and to be sold am the property of

John P. Peroch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's °Mee; July 19, 1814.iy2l-3t

SELERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
• . a'writ or ondltionimExponaa, to e directedwill
be exposed to'public sale or yendite,uu 21ONDAF Even-ing,August3;3664, at4o'clock.atSausom-streetHall,

All that certain lot of ground beginning on tho west
side of Eighteenth street, 119 feet northward front,a
twenty- five feet street (parallelwith Master street 112
feet 6 Inches northward therefrom), in the city of Phila-
delphia; thence extending westward 190 feet 7 inches.
thence northeastward 156 feet9-9 o elms, thence 71 feet
4 inches to weal side of Eighteenth street, thence sonth-
ward HO feet 2 inches to the place of beginning. [Which
said lot In. al. George Roberts Smith et us, conveyed
unto Frederick C. }Crider in fee.)

CD. C. ; J. '64. 491. Debt. $2,799 44. Miller. 3341
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Frederick C. Kreider. JOllll THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sherlirk Office, July 20, 1964. Iy2l-31

SIHF,RIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
r•-, a writ of Levari Facia', to me directed, wilt be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
Angnet 1.3E64, at 4 o'clock, at gotesona-street Hall,

All that cumin three-story brick tneasnage and lot of
ground sitnate onthe north Bide of Girard avenue one
linndred and twenty-Lye feet ten inches eastward from
Corinthian avenue. in the city of Philadelphia; con•
taming in front ou Olrand avonne sixteen feet ,and in
depthforty-six feet or thereabouts to College avenue.

[D. C.; J. '64. 463. Debt, ib.?,187.75. Slmpoon.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Isaac Newton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20,1661. .jy2.l-gt .

SHERIFF'S SLLE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a 'writ of Levert Factax, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to poblic Mile or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Augtust I, 1564,'at 4O'clock, at Sansom-street Flail

All that certain tbree-atory brick nlessnage and of
ground situate on the north side of Prune street, one
hundred and thirtyfeet seven inches eastward, from
Fifth 'Arcot , in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front onprune street fourteen feet, and in depth seventy
feet to an eight.feet alley with tho privilege thereof.
[Which said premiees William Jack and wife. by deed
dated June 27,1859, conveyed unto Bernard Fagan in
fee, subject to a martgage"debt of twelve hundred dol-
lars, A. D. B. 11. J

CB. C. ; J., 61. 444. Debt, $3711.37. Onlahanj
Taken in executloa and to be sold as the property of.

Bernard Fagan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ogice, Jui7 .1101-3 t

SIIERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
* writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

Posed to public sale or ',endue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, MI, at 4 o'clock, at Sansout•etreet Hall,

All that 'certain three-story brick messnsge and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Girard avenue. six
hundred feet eight inches westward from Nineteenth
strett,in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Girard avenue sixteen feet, and in depth about :My-
st% feet to College avenue

[D. C. ; J., 'lO. 461. Debt, 52,187. Th. Simpson.)
Taken in execution and to be cold as the property of

Isaac Newton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mace, July 23; jy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A.
Writ of Venation! Exposing, to me directed. will be

exposed to pohlic sale or voodoo. MONDAY Erecting.
Ausnettl.l664, at 4 o'clock, at Snutomodreet Hall

Allthat certain lot of ground situate on the southwest
side of Thames street and northwest aide of Tulip street,
In the city of Philadelphia; containing to front on
Marries street 211 feet 6 Inches, and In depth on Tulip
street 44 feet 10113011os, and on the northwest line 73 feet
10 tootle, [Which said premises Walter Laing et ox..

dced dated June It IWO, recorded In Deed Book T.
N.". No led pape2o9. &e .

conveyed untn James Rug-
gles in fee; reserving a ground rent of $158.64, payable,

Ist January and July. .
C.; 3.. '64. 484. Debt. 8430 09 drool.)

Taken in execution and to he sold an the property of
Jotota,Ra Wee, JOHN TIIOMPSON. Sheriff.
rhus4o4o.liii., Stortre Ogloo. Jay 29, 18d4. jr3L-31
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PHITADELPHJA TO PITTEIBUEO 330 MILEKDOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO Tsa WEST.
Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MAAKIT

Streets, as follows:
Mail Train atOOOOOOOOO •••• 0..• •••• 7. S 0 A. N..
Fast Line at 11.26 A. M.
Through Express at .....10.30 P. N.
Parliesbnrg Train, No. 1, at 10.00 A. M.
Parkosbarg Train, No. R. at 1.00 P. M.
HarriabumAccommodation Train at........2.90 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4. trii P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train. (leaving West

Philadelphia) 0.00 P. N.
The Through Express Train =AA daily—all the other

"ins daiFILR"Pc IITTSSBaIj uR dafrAND THE WEST,
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Eress SOW.xp

nect at Pittsbargwith through trains onall thediverg-
ing roads from that_point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Niasissippl and Mistouri Rivera, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Thrdugh Expreat connects Inter-

section with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-
dians, Sc.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.40A. N. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves Cresson for Rbenebnrg at 8^46 P. 19.

HOLLIDAYBBUR(IBRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Trata and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.56 P. M. and
8 40A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEAAPIELD BRANCH RAILROAD,

TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Bandy Ridge, Philllpeburg, Port Matilda.
Milesburg. and Beliofonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at 'Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

ERIE RAILROADS.
FOR 817NRUET, WtLLIANUORT, LOGE Halms, and all

• Points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-
ERA, BOORNITTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAOARA Fatah,
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.26 A. M., and
the Through Express, at 10.2)P. M., daily (except Sun-
days). _1(0 directly through without change of cars be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport

Pot—YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.26 A. H. and 2.20 P. M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
-The Ittall Train and Through Express connect at Her-

riabtirg,with trains for Carlisle.Chamberaburg. and Ha-
gerstowlr,

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leavingat 7.26 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. conned

at Downingtou with trains on this road for Wayne.-
burg and all intermediate stations. •

. • MANN'S ImaaAos.EXPRESI3.
An Agent of thisreliable Expgpse Company will

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage to any part of thecitt„

For further information, appla at the Passenger Ma-
llon S. E. corner of ELEVENT and MARKET Streets.

• lAMBS COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Aecommodation Train leaves Ile. 131

Door 'street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4-o'clock P. IL
For tall informationapply to

PRANCES ratat, swig?ant Aetrenet.t. '. 13T DOOR S
FREIGHT&

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for.
warded to and from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, WiBOOnsin, lowa, or Ws-
smut, by rat/roaddirect, or to any port on the nayiga•

ble rivers of the Went, by steamers (rein Pittsburg.
Forfreight contracts or shipping directions, apply to

S. B.
(KINGSTON, Jr., FhiladelphlastrOcu Lime,.

.10.11-il General Supoilintendent; Altoona. Fa.

1864. x-EVlNtrillT'ls. 1864.
• - -

RECI CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPMIA.

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TONE*.YORK AND WAY PLACES,
, FROM WALNIIT-STEBOT wow,

. • ' WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
/AWLAtli A. H., via CamdenandAmboy, C. and A. le-

,emnroodation 1311
At A.pr 16., via Camden and Jersey City. Morning

Alless ; 3 00frA. Id., via Camden and Jersey CUT, Id Clam
Ticket 2 X

At 12 via Camden and Amboy. O. and A. As-
- commodetion I X
At.,2 P.Wen.61., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

-2 26
At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger » 1 7I
At 6 P. IL, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

lion, (Freight and Passenger )—let Clam, Ticket... 2 26
Do. do. Id Class d0..,.. 1 60

At 7% P. IL ,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
lion, (Freight and Paasenger—let Claws Ticket... 2 25

Do. do 24 Claes d0...,. 1 60
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, & c., -at 5.30 P. M.
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-

tions, at 6 P. SA.
For Mount Holly, Evansville, and Pemberton, at II A.

M. 2, and 6 P. IL
For freehold at 6 A. H. and 2 P. H.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano.Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence. Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M
P

~ 12 1.
3.30, 5, and 6 P. If. The 3.30 and 6 P..M. lines run,dia
rest throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delano°. Beverly. and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. H.

Steamboat Trenton, for -Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.
Torrradale, and Tacony, at 0.30 A. H. and 2.36 P. H.
LINES FROM KENSINGTLLOWON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOS:
At 4 A. (Night), via Kensington and New York.

Washington and New York Mail $2 26
At 11.16 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

g 2
300

At 4.80 P. If.; via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-
presa 3 03

At 6.45 P: N., via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Express 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.46 P. H.
For Water Gap,_ Stroudsburg. Scranton, Wilkeebarri,

Montrose, Great Bend, Manch Chunk,Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere Easton, Lambertville Flemington
ac.; at 7.16 A. 51. This li ne connects With the train
leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. IL

For Flemington, Lambertville. and intermediate eta-
tiona, at 6 P. M

For Bristol, 'fronton, &c., at 7. la and IL 16 A. M., and
P. M.
For Flolmeabnre'Tacony, Wiasonoming, Bridesbrag,

arid Fraukford, at s) A. M. __6, 6.46, and 8 P. M.
AW. • For New York and Way Linea leaving Kensintton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above ,

half en hour before departure. The oars run into ,the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. .

Fifty pounds ofBaggageenly allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag ,
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over-fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit -their

.reeponsibllity ter baggage to Ono Dollarper pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond SM. except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at theDepots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wsl-
gu Jt street. WILLIAM H. GAMIER, Agent.

"• une 20, Mt
. LINES .FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM TIM FOOT OF 00EMPLAED 87'REBF.
At 12 IL and 4 and, via Jersey City_ and Camden.. At 7 and 10 A. M.. 6P. IL. and 12(Night) via Jar-

. soy City and Kensington.
From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. N. and"! P. M..

Via Amboy end Camden.
From Pier No. „I, Northriver, at UM., 4, and 8 P. N. •

(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. Ja44f/2

FORMAN P. HOLLINSHEAD. WM. R. GRAYBEI.

lIOLLINBHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 3112 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Agentsfor the

NORWICH FIRE INEHIRANCE CO..
of Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED In.

REFERENCES IN PHIL/J)BLPHI (by Anthority):
John Grigg, Esq. tlesero.Tredick,Stokes &Go
Falco, Wharton & Co. Messrs. Chao Lennig & Co.
Maori. Coffin & Altemtus. MeAsra.W.H.Larned Co.
.ie27-6m

IS LIFE
ITHOIIT HEALTH I—Drs.. BANTHOLONNW

ALLEN, Medical Ekictriclans, WWIromoyed limit
Once from North Tenth street to o. 154 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Nape, s l treat and sure
all curable diseases, whether dente or Chinni', without
shooks, Pain, or any ineonvenlence,by the use of Mee
trialtn in is modifications. and Homeopathis
sines.
Coturaseption, fret and se- &luausand Cstarrk.

Bond Goalie. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver el
Neuralgia. Kidney..
Payer and Aiwa . Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapeua Uteri (Valli= W

the 'comb).
Elmlnorrhoies. orPill*.
Spinal Disease.
Deafness.

?
144 NorthEleventh steed.

:61,0MEW imam. •
Medical BleatrialenS:

!forth ELEVENTH Street

PePats.
eumatiar

Bronchitis.
Testimonials at thealoe,
OBos hours 9 A. M. to e

Das. BAB

pHILA.DELPHIA.,•WILMINOTON,
AND BALTIMORE -11AITAXO.A.D.- - • •

X OF. POORE •
---MT-A itD-0 PSTINDLY,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOEBaltimore at 4.30, Ex rear _(Mondays excepted). 6.05
A. M., 12 M. 2.33 and 10.30 P. M..

Chester at 8.0. 11.16. A. M., 1.30, 2.33, 1.33, 6, and Il
P. M.

Wilmington at 4.33 (Kondays excepted), 8.06, ILK
A. M., 1.30, 2.33, 4.33, 6 , 10.33, and 11 P. M.

New Castle at &Cd M. and 4.33P. X.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.33P. M.
Milford at 8.06 A. M.
Salisbury at 11.06 A. N.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40A. M. (Express), L 10, 5.26, and

10.26P. M.
Wilmingtonat 1.48, 6.45, 9 A. M., 12.24, 1. /46. 4, 4.88,7.30, and 9.10 P. M.
Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.86 P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. N., and 4.66 P. M.
New Castleat 8.30 A. M. and 8.66 P. M.
Chester at 7.46, 9.40A. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 6, 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.25 P. 31.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

at 1.10 P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 3, and 11.06 P. K
Leave Wilmington at 6.30, 9.26 A. M., 3.36 and.'A.4O

P. M.
"FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Carattached, willleave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

places at 7.45 P. M. SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphiato Baltimore only at 4.80 A. K .and 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.80

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at L4B A. M. and

7.30 P. M.
Only at 10.25P. , from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

H. F. RENNET, Asstd. Bap'i.
. . .

1864-safilliMAIWIE 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAM-

ROAD.--Thle great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to theeny of Me.onLake Erie.
It bits been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. HAIL.

ROAD COMPANY. and under their auspices is Wanmildly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business

from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the Naas-
ern Division and .from SheMeld to Erie (78 miles). on
the Western Division.

TIME OP PApPELTIveT.I4I,I6TIUrIPHILADELPHICA.
Hail Train
Express Train 10.30 P. M.

Carrran through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, end be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Ereas Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business, apply
A the 8. E. corner ELEVENTH and MLEKET Streets.
And for Freight business of the Company'll_4pnts:
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIETESGTH and

dARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W, REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. H. DRILL, Agent N. G. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia,

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Aigent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTS.
General Manager, Williamsport.

amignem NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, meucrt crumr../LAWTON, WILLIAMSPORT. WILICESBAARS. as.
SUM stER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leavo the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thosnpeon street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows: • -

At 7 A. X. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Maneh
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport

. Wllkesbarre, dte.
At 3.46 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.
At 0.16 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Sank

Okunk.
For Doylestown at 9.L5 A. N., S P.M. and 4.161'. I.
ForFort Washington at 10.15 A. M. and U P. M.
Por Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.

- White cars of tho Second Mid Third-streets Use MY
Passenger run directly to tho new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Le.see Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 9.9) A. N.. and 6.04

P. yasave Doylestown at 6.40 a. X.,346 P. M..and 7 P. IL
Desire Lanadale at 6 A. M.
Lease Fort Washington at 11.25 A. M and 2P. X.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. X.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at SP.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.93 A. N.

. Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. X.
Jets ELLIS CLAIM. Meat

imospek WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA HAIL-

EDAD, vu MEDIA.
SUMMERrADRANHEMENT--OHANOE OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8 and 1106 A. M., and at 2.32, 9.46, and 7 P. M.
Leave West Chester st 6.20, 7.46, sad 11 A. M., and. at 2
andl P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.3) A. M., and 2.12
P. M. Leave West Cheater at BA. M. and 6P. M.

The trains leavins Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.411
P. X., and West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and P. M..
IlOnnect with trains pn the P. and B. 0. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD.

api • GeneralSuperintendent

aggigilm PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRAR. 11, LIN/

MN. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE. 1864.
MENT:

Tor WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BUT.
PALO, NIAGARA PALLS, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAIIKES, CINCINNATI.
ST. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave Depot andhildelphia and
Reading Railroad. corner BROADCALLOWHILL
Streets. at 8.15 A. N. and 8.50 P. M.. daily. except
Sundays,

- QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points la

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
ork, 40.. 4..
Norfurther informationapply at the Oka, N.W.sors

tzar RUTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
N. VAN HORN. Ticket Agent.

JOHN S. MLLES, General Anita.
isymu THIRTERNTH and OALLOWIIII.I.

Braaata GUT.
WATOEISS. JIWILEY AND smvsIIWASL

The undersigned, baying decided toretire from init
new oder. for silo at low 'aloes. Ws 'Argo mawill,
wdeeted eteek or

WATORRI.XIWILET._andRILTBR and PLATED WAILTHOMAS C. • GARRETT.
XO.ORDeelte the Xasonte ' •

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorised Capital S4OO.O3O—CHARTIM

Office No. all WALNUT Street. between Third and.
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This.Company insureagainst Lose or Damage by
Fire,

.

on Buildings. Faraiture, and Merchandise gene-
rally

Also, Marine bin:trances on Vessels, Cargoesand
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, DEIVIS Pearson.

• D. Lather,' Peter Bolger.
Lewis Atidenried, J. B. Baum,
John R. Blackiston. William F. Dean,
JosephMaxfield, John Ketcham.

• WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.

W. 11. Marx, Secretary. ap3-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF TES
-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA---OFFICE Now 4and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDING& North side of \PALMY!
Etreet,Eotween DOCKsad THIRDStreeta.PlalladeJohlA.
INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL raco,
PROPERTIES OF THIS COMPANY. FEBRUARY 2.

5024,817. 2.
Kuala. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

• INBURA.NOIL
DIRAC;

Honey D. Etherrerd,
Charles Musaleder,
William S. Smith.
William D. White,
George H. Stuart.
SamuelGrant. Jr...tom D.

HENRY D.•

passim alllPlll. Seers

TORS._
Toblit ri I,OOY,
Thomas B. Watson;Henry G. Freeman,Charles 8. Leona,
George C. Canon,
Stlorard 0. Knight.Austin.
BEIBRIORD, President.
T. nolft-rt

AMERICAN FIRE MSITRAITQECOMPANY. iucojporstea 1810. CHARTER PRE.-rsruAL. Pio. 310 WALICIPT Street, above Third.philadelphla.
Having a large paid-up Capital !nook and Barplas in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues to(mire on Dwellings, Stores, Fiamitnre, Merchandise,

Vessels ln port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adinsted.
DIRECTORS.

ThomasR. Mesta, James IL Campbell,John Welch. ildmand 0. Dutli.h. •
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. PoultneY:
Fatrtelr Brady, kraal Mont..
John T. Lewis.

THO It. YAMS, President.'
. ALBERT G. L. eiIWPOILD, Seeretari. reEl-ti

pRAFITBIRD PARLOR WEATOH3CI3.--•
Jost mcaived sei additional eases of these ealebratel

U-teltaader2a)Atatebe sale to tlus trade only._
wrt-sa JAW &BUM/LIM& UV MAUILi

MACHINERY AND IRON.
.P E N STEAM ENGThI3

AND BOILER WORKS. —DRAFTS& LETT.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL KNOINEERS,IIA.
CHINIETS, BOILER-DUELERS,. BLACKSMITHS. ant
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in succesaftv
operation, andbeen exclusivelyengaged inbuilding ant
repairing Marine and River 'Engines-it,igh and lowpres
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c. &s..
reeetfally offer their services to the public, as Wits
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ms.
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns o:
different'sizes, are prepared to execute orders will
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-preesurs,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet Pena.
sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds:
Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions: Roll-Tura.
lug, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected wiltthe above business.

Drawings and 'specifications for all work done at tlk
establishment free ofcharge, and Work guaranteed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for Pis
pairsof boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, awl
are provided with,shaara, blocks, falls, Esc., Sm., forraking hoary or light weights

JACOB C.
-JOHN P. LEVY,

BUCK and PALMED. Streets.
J. VATIONAN IIBREIOL. WILLIAM N. X82316X

• JORIN Z. OOPIL- .

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
__PIFTH AND WASHINGTON mons

panamst,para.
MERRICK & SONS

SITGINEERS AND mean-num.liamaisetare High and Low Preettre SteamEngines, get
land, river. and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Aga; Oait.
Inge of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame'Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Bali
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Qas Machinery of the latest and most lap
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, smolt as
Sugar Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, GimSteam Trains, Cefecators, Filters, Pnmping Engines,iteSole agents for N. Milieux's Patent SnicarBoiling Ay-
parable; liesmyth'ePatent SteamHammer, and &spin.
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. anill-tf

MORGAN ORR, & CO., STEAM EN.
DINE BUILDERS, Iron Fonnderth and General

Vdeadatsta and Boiler Makers, No. 1,419 CULLLOW.
HILL Street. Phßaden:ale. • MO&

DURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
le* made of liars, fresh Palm Oil,and is entirely avegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet nse than thosemade from animal fate.' In boxes of onedozen sakes.for 62 per box. Manufactured bl

080. M. Y.raurrox a BON.No. 116 MASCIANNTTA Street, betwma Proat andneeoud. above ilalkowlttll.,

BRASS STENCIL ALPHA_BETB.
J. METCALF ItSTOSOIL .1145X SWIM STREET. BON lABB..The only manufacturers the Unlted.States of BrassAlphabets and Figures, to any great. extent or in any

variety. Sold at wholesale at the Lowest Cash Priest.
Also. the best of INDELIBLE STENCIL INA, eery
cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of StencilStock.
nutmeg or coders promptly attended to. iY2I-3m

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
FRENCHRGIN WAX OP ARTTLLII23.A new COSMETICfor beautifying, whiten.lag, and preserving the complexion. It is the mostwonderful compound of the age. There is netthar

chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale In lie coin.
posit-len. it being composed entirely of pare Virgin
Wax: hence ite extraordinary qualities for preserving
the akin, making it soft. smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely handsome.
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price 26 and 62 oenta. Preparedonly by HUNT
&.CO., Perfumers, 41 SouthEIGHTH Street, two doors
above Chestnut, and 13South SEVENTHRtreet.abovis
Walnut. .1•23-Ihn

TEE REAUTIF Ula ART OF BRADDIL.
LING TERBIUM—Patede ToiletFrafaxifee (Treating

Tollet Paste), for enamelling Om small-yo;
Lnjugymarks, wrinkles, barn,114124111. . without

Um moat delicate crimple:lon. Its effects ate Ind, um-
cleat. Sold la jtre, price ono dui/ar.With directions for
use. EUNT & 00.. Proprietors. ,dl. South EIG2TH
Strast,two doors above Ohsersa‘and 12118, tamp=
Street. 14.11.4.

WATER PIPE I DRAM FIFE I—-
montromery Terra' Cotta Wortra-7061e• satWarehouse. 1491 MARKETStreet.mar OP eAfIR PRIORS:lerJoisit Of 3 feet, 21nola bore. 3.5 mite. •

yorjolat of feet, 3 Inch bore. 45 °eats.Porloint of3 feet. 4 tech bore. 66 meta.
•

yor Writ of 9 feet, 6 Snob aoro. 70 colds.For Joint of feet. 6 Loeb bore. 86 cent&ill atm: from 2 to 16.lash diameter.Also, Branobee, Turas. Tram. ChimneyTOW, Chila•sty Masa, Oardwlresse. &e.
• Nocoturr ittoe_Da.ILmylk-attakna

_. • Vial. MARI=Most:.

RAILROAD LINES.

1864 CAMDEN AND AT- 1864.• LANTIC RAILROAD.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTRS. —THROUGH IM TWO
• HOU

FOCH TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after MONDAY, July 4th. trains boy* V/2172.

Millt Ferry asfollows:
«. 7.50 A. M.

Freight, with passenger car attaohtal 8.15 A. M
Ewprnsa (through in two hours/ 2 IV P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15P. M.
Junction Accommodation • 0 ••••••••• OA) P. 112

RETURNING, loaves Usual:
Atlantic Accommodation ....................6.46 A. 111.
Express.... 7.06 A. IL
Froiaht . 11.50 A. 11
Mail , . . 4.46 P. K.
Junction Accostanodation 45.72 A. K

Fars to Atlantic, $2. Round-trip Tickets (good oils
for the day and train on which they are towed), 13.

EXTRA RA D BONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15 A. M. and IP. M.
Leave Baddonleld at 11 45 A. M. and 2.45 P. 11.

ON SUNDAYS,
Mail train for Atlantic loaves Inns street at 7.50 A. IL

Leaves Atlantic at 4.0 P. MNJNO. G. BRYANT, Agent.
The bar which formed laat year has entirely dlaaP.

geared, leaving the beach one of the meet delightful co
.the coast. Je2o-isel

aIITAVOM RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAT RAILROAD

—To Long Branct, Melon. Manchester. Tom's Rivet,
Barnegat, Red Bank. dm., 410.

On and after MuNDAT next, July 4th, Trains will
leave CAMDEN. far LONG BRANCH, at 7.45 A. , and
8.30 P. daily (Sunday excepted). Returning, will
leave LONO BRANCH at 6. ?A A. M. and 9.36 P. M

THROUGH 114 TOUR HOURS DfRECT BT RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger car attached, will

start for Rations on the main line, daily, from OAK-
DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9.90 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmansie and Manchester for
Barnegat and Tom's Riser.

Stages also connect at Farmingdale, for POilli
Pleasant, Squan VWase, Blue Ball, and Our Roue
Tavern.

For further Information apply to Company'sAgent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Petat,_Camden

WSL F. GRIFFITTS. JR.,
J•141 • General Superintendent.

WEST JE11138:7MIIIINNRAILROAD LINES.
COMMENCING MONDAY. J1714120.1864.front WAX.-

NUT-STREET PIERFaL CAPE MAY,
At 6 and 10 A.- M. and 4.30P. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4P. M.
Jot Glassboroat 6,9, and 10 A. M., amid and 4.90P. 3L
Tor Woo, Lary Gloucester, Ac.. at 6 and 9 A. M., 12

M.,and 4and 6P. P
RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cape May at Sand 11.45A. M., and -5.10P. M.
Leave Mlilvilleat 7.40 A. A.. andL 52 and 6.60 P. M.
Leave Salem at 6 A. M. andLl 5 P. M.
Leave Bridgetonat 6.15 A. M.. LS) P. M.

• Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and 8.35 A. M.. and 2.23. 71,
and 7.60 P. M.

Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 8.64 A. 7.7„ and 2.60.
8.29. 6.06. and 8.12 P. M.

The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Office
WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, and
attend to all the nimbi branches of gal:mesa business.
Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and mast be
sent to the office the evening previous. Periehable "ar-
ticles by thta line must be sent before itig A. M. ,

A erects] messenger accornniee Gaels train.
jell-If .7. VAN RE,NsBw.A3R4 superiutandmi.

atiN -' TEES .A. D MIE 171 IX
PRBBB COMPANY, Owes SMO

CHZSTSIIT treet, forwards Pamela. Peel:two. Mar.
ettandlse, Sant Notes, and Specie; either by its 01/11
linos or• in connection with other Expreas Companies,
to all the principal Town! and Cities in the Units 4
States. • B. S. SANDFORD,

fe27 . ' Oenesal Snperintendent.

rnay ii.l;o
•

DELAWARE lIIITITAL SAFETY,•INSURANCE COMPANT.
INCORPORATED BY TUB LEGISLATURE oF PBNI- .SYLVANIA, 1836..01411116 S. B. CORNER TRIED AND WALNUT STIL.

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS, INCARO°EEIG To all parte of the world.
INLAND INSURANCE

On Goodsby River, Canal. Lake...and Land Oartillia,
to all parts of the Union.

FIRS INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, be.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, IBM.
11100,000 United StatesFive per cent. Loan.... 837,000 00

76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 5-20s. 76,003 01
20,0:0 United States 5per cent. Loan DM.. 22,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3. 10 per cent. Trust'.

rYY Notee 63,260 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.Loan 100,927 60
Kin State of Pennsylvania 8 per cant.

Loan 57,880 00
123,060 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127.693 00
80,000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 1003 00
93,030 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 12,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 63.260 00
MAXI 800 'Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal, and interest
anarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia MOM 00

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,226 00

6,000 103 Share, Stock /*forth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 4.6oo 00

91,000 United StateaCertificates of Indebtad-.
71,420 00

329,700 Loans on,Bond and Mortgage, amply
second. 123.700 00

—. •
•

$791,760 ParCoet, $768,737 12 MarketVelne.. ernel.2oo 60
Beal Estate .. 36,363 86
Bills receivable for Ineurancee made 107.947 el
Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma.

rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts due the Company 79.919 87

Scrip' and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $.5,80.1, eetimated value.. 5,906 00

Cash ondeposit witleZnited States
Government.lsnbleet to tendays'
call $80,00) 00

OCash on deposit, in Bea:att....—. • • 88,58 13 39-
ars in Drawer MO IiXI u5.780 IS

21,062,426 61
DIRIOTORg.

Thomas0. Hand. RobertBarton,
John C. Davie, SamuelR. Stokes,
Umand A. Bonder,,J P. Peniston,
Theophilus Paulding. Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, William G. Bonito%
James Tragnair, Edward Darlington,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., H. Jones Brooke,
James C. Hand, Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, James B. Mcrarltutg,
Joseph R. Seal. Joshna P. Byre.
Dr. R. M. Huston, Spencer Mcilyaine,
George G. Beira. John B. Semple, Pitteburg
HughCraig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
CharlesKelly. •

THOMA = 0. HAND, President..
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

Bern LTLIIIIRN. Secretary. jal4

►jTH.E RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

incorpoOPTIC SMI. Charter Perpetnal..
No. 308 WALNUT STREBT.

Insures against fee's"or damageby FIRS Holmes,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares. and Merchandise.
CAPITA'. $300,000. ASSETS 8387,211 86.

Ingested in the following Securities, via:
First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $106,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans 119,002 03
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.$3.000,0:0 Loan MOOD 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans • • .36,030 03
Camden and •Amboy Railroad Company's 6 -

per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, 7 per

Cent. Loans .
...............

.
..... 4,660 60

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 a)
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stook.. . 1,060 00:Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia 2,600 00
Loans on Collaterale. well secured 2,250 IX)
Accrued_ Interest . ,6,982
Clash inbask and on hand. 16,667 88

1387,211 86
399,664 36Worth at present market Take—.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Taut&
William Stevenson,Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson BroWil.Thos. H. Moore.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
SamuelBiepham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Charles Leland,
Benj. W. Tinfaer,

CL
THOMAS C. HILLSecret'

PHILADELPHIA. January
TINOLST, President,

POPNAIf P. lIOLLIMBHELD. WY. H. 011411VNY.

HOLLINSHEAD it GRAVES
INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 31% WALNUT

• Philadelphia. agents for the
ALBANY CITY FIRE ma:MANCE 00..1427.6 m OF ALBANY;N. Y.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLIIBMILY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated EN& CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Ito. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This company, favorably known to the communityfor nearlyforty years, continues to insure against Louor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or R. a limited time. Also, on Fur-
Altura, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.l

Their capital, together with a large BurpineFund, leinvested in the most careful manner, whleh enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security Inthe ewe of loss.

• • DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John DeTercux,
Isaac Hazleburat, Thomas Smith.
Thomas _Robins, Henry Lewis,

.1. Oilling am Fell. •
. JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLIAM" G. Caowieut.. Secretary.

PORICAH P. wor.r,nrossAn. WM. H. MIAMI.

HOLLINEIHEA.D AND GRAVES'
DIM:MANCE AGENCY,

NO. 31.2WAIANIIT STREET, PRILADILPELL_Agents for the CROTON EIRE INNURANCE COWAN'
of New York. • • . • • JoTbini

FAME INSURAN
'AL No. 406 CHES

?MAD
int.P. AND LNL

DIES

E COMPANY,
NUT STRUT,

ELPFITA.
D INSIIIIANOL

wands R. Back. John.W. Rvermak.
CharlesRiobardson. • Robert B. Potter,
BeLewis, John Resaler, Jr..
0. W.Davis. R. D. Woodruff;
P. B. Justice, Charles Stokes.WGeorge A. West Joseph D. Ellis.

FRANCIS If. BUCK. President.
CRAB. RICBA.P.DSON, Vise President.

W. I. ELLICONAILD. Secretary tal4-11

PROPOSALS
ftA ESISTANT QUA. TERMASTER

42- GENERAL'S OFFiCE,PitiLADELeurA, July27, 1661.
SEALED "PROPOSALS wilt he received at this office

until 12 o'clock ht., SATTIRDAY. 30th July. MI, for
0110 first-elate. STEA al FIRE ENGINE of the capacity of
the General Meier.; also of pump,4 In. Xl2 in.; steam
cylinder. Sin. xl2 In. ; weight.5,0e0 lb& sixteen (4°l .o.f
suction htn.e, in two length., with brass screws ang.

strainer, with branch pipesand ti nozzles, one of %%two
of )f, one of 3f, and one of 1 inch All the tools for ac-
tual service, as are necessary to use with the Engine
when Itis at work, each an spanner., hand and screw.
wrenches, jack screws. ; lamps and wood ba-kets
to heattached; images for steam, and eater pressure to
he Stied, en as to ale the Jones couplings. which is to
be attached to suction hoes, and all other matters neces-
sary in the workingof the 'Engine.

Bidders will also State the price in their proposals,
which must be given in writing as well as in figures,
and the shorte:t possible time the Engine ran be de•
livered in. The right is reserved to select all bide
deemed toohigh,and no bid from a defaulting contractor
wilt he received.

Each hid mind be goaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose 'Agustin res wit he appended to the guaran-
tee, nod certifi.d to as b. irg good and sufficient secaritY
for theamount involved by some public functionary of
the United States .

By order of ColonelOtto. U. Cronman, Assistant Quar-
termaster Generalfk,• ,.% GEORGE R. ORNE,

sy27-4t . Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

A SSIBT ANT QUABTERMABTER'SOFFICB. .."

•
012tOrliNATT. .11117 16. 18601•

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12 o'clock M. of SATURDAY, July 10th, for fur-
nishing the following articles:

Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain. to weigh not less thani2
ponndsper Ream

Leiser PaperRuled and Plain, to weigh not lean than
10Ponnds per Ream.

Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than
6 pounds per Ream.
-Folio Post Paper, Baled and Plain, to weigh not lees

than 24 pounds per Ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh not lees than 28 pounds per

Ream.
Official Envelopes, 'White and Bluff, of the following

sizes:
No. 1, *ram Inches z No. 2, 4x9 inches; No. 3, &lig

10); inches.
• Letter Envelopes, White andBuff, 3xxs>i Inches.
Wafers, Pen-Holders,
Settling Wax,
Mucilage, Steel Pens,
Paper Foldern, Rulers,
Red Ink in, 3-on. bottles, Ink Powder,
Ink stands,..;.• • • Lead Pencils,
Office Tape. Blank Books, per quire,

Black ilia in quart ,pint, and calf-pint bottles.
MemorandumBooks, Demi, Bvo.
Samples to accompany bide, and the quantities and

the arne within which the articles propmed to he fur-
Malice can be delivered at the Storehouse in this city,
to be specified. •

Bide will he received for any quantity of any or all
of the above articles.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose names most be appended to the' gua-
rantee, and when the guarantors axe not known at
this office to be responsible men, they must be certified
to by some public functionary of the Unitedstates.

By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A. Q M. General,
U. S. H. P. GOODRICH,

-GaDtainand A. Q. M.

pROPOBLIAS FOR RATIONS.
124AILTeRmAarin's OFFICE.

S. Makikti Con.Pe.
• Wastrrneron, July 16. 1964.
SEALED PROPOSALS will nerecslved at this office

until 2 o'clock P. 91. of the 4th day of August next for
furnishing rations to the United States Matters. at the
following stations until the 31st December, 1864, Th. :

Brook. yn, Newyork.
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
Washington, Districtof Columbia..
Each ration to consist of three•fourthe of a ponnd

of pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pounds of
fresh or salt beef ; eighteen ounces of bread or Boor, or
twelve ouncesofhard broad, or oneand a fourth pounds
of corn meal; and at the rate to onehandred rations, of
eight quarts of beans '; or in lieu thereof, ten pounds
of rice; or, In lien theme?, twice per week, one hun-
dred and fifty ounces of dessicated potatoes, and one
hundred ounces of mixed vegetables ; ten pounds of
coffee; or, in lien therefor, one and a half pounds of tea;
fifteen pounds of sugar; • four quarts of vinegar • one
pound or sperm candles, or one and a fourth pounsde of
adamantine candles; or one ands half pounds oftallow,
four pounds of soap, and two qctarte ofsalt.

The rations to be delivered upon the order of the
Commanding Wilder of each station; the fresh beef,
either inbulk or by the single ration, of good quality,
with an equal proportion of the foreand hind quarterr.
necks alio kidneys—tallow excluded ; the pork, 'No. 1
prime mean pork ; the dour, extra superfine ,• the coffee,
good Rio; the sugar, good New Orleans, or Ns. SWAPS-
Ient. and tte beans, vinegar, candles, soap, salt, de..
tohe of gdod quality.

All subject to inspection.
All bids must he accompanied by the following

guarantee :

FORK OE GUARANTEE.
The undersigned, of in the State or

and—of —, in the State of —, hereby guarantee
that in case the foregoing bid of for rations, as
above described, be accepted, he or they will, within
ten days after thereceipt of the contractat the post office
named. execute the contract for the same, with good
and sufficientsecurities ; and in case the said —.—

shall fail to enter into contract as aforsaid, we guaran-
tee to make good the difference between the offer of the
said —and that which may be accepted.

Witness A B, Guarantor.
B S. C D, Guarantor.

. •

I hereby certify that the above named -- are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. •

To be signed by the United States Distri .et Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.

No proposalwill be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this once for
examination.

Proposals to be'endoried "Proposals for Rations for
1E64," .and addressed to the undersigned. • -

W. B. SLACK,
Major and quartermaster.jyl9-tutbset

MEDICAL.

TARRA.NT'S EFF-ERVESOBBIT
• oBLTZSE APERIZXT

BEST REMEDY KNOWIt
FOIL ALL

BILIOVB cpypLqaTki, fiICK'gBADAOHLCONTIVi
sous

STOMACH, SEA. ttlCillt 80., cso.
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, sake;
"I know its composition, and have 'no doubt it will
prove most beneAciai in those complaints for which it is
recommended."

Dr. THOMAS BOYD nays: "I strongly somntead 11
to the notice of the public."

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW awl: "I can with Sm.
idenes recommend it. '

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Ylatttlefnt•
Heart-burn, COStiVelleaX, Sick Headache, ks., thi
SELTZER APERIENTin my bands hoe proved Indeed t
valuable remedy.'

Tor other testimonials seepamphlet with leash bottle.
Mantifactuedonly by TAR ANT it GO,.

8 GE.BRIMIUR StrtB4 New Tors.
Xi - FOR S&L' BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my72.-tnell

' )1 •
ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFITL SCIENTIFIC DIS-i1TT covENY. —All acute and chronic diseases/cured by gpecialuarautee, when desiredby the pa-
tient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
in case of a failure, no charge is made. 'No drug-
ging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by Magnetism; Galvanism, or
other mod Menthes of Electricity, without shocks or

- anytion send an
causation. op tetF? ,f ailu dr itc hoerntaiinl nsolEnt:

(beds of certificates from emir+ of the mostreliable ./men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand icured in lees • than five years at= WALNUT St.

ConsultationFree.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN,

.Iyl4-tt ' 1220 WALNUT St.; Philadelphia.

TLYLOIOI3'ARNIM OIL.OR EMBRO
CATIONneverLAM toeweBlisamittem,AinuraVIbrahim. Frostedfeet, Chapped Heads, and 431 Skin

eases. Friss 265, andRholassleand retail byIL B.TA •

LoR. saint, 'MIRTH alma OALLoWITTLT. .b6-BM

COAL.
n.,-.-suGAR LOAF, • BEAVERC OALMEADOW, and SpringMountain Lehigh Coal,and
beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill;prepared ex-
pressly for Family um Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTH
and WLLEOW Ste. Clkle, No. 11 SouthSECOND St.

sp64l • S. WALTON & CO.

_

-

AUCTION SALPa
INLEY tt Co.F139BR

0. CHEIITNinaud 612
"IPoettJOBN B. MYERB & 00, Allem),zEng, nos. 232 nd 2:14 titARBET `"FIRST PALL SALE Ord ~_:10to oAlim im..BROGANS. AND TRAVELLIDO g'(), '', Ski%ON TUESDAY Moßxigo Vitt ..%Anguat 2412 1864, at -10 o'clock, will h,2.2 ,14 ,lOgtie, on four montha' credit, about 1•.5i0.'7 esbi.boots, Aimee. brogane, credit, about

tre.2e• n'tirtoi&c. embracing mime and Iraqi a4on,,,. int •%,,,and Eastern manufacture,
a nd will he o,:t ,t a;aminatioo early on morningof hale. a forNOTICE —ur Raiff of I.3ooackeceebe..t.,&a, . 00 TUESDAY MORNING . Aucts4 2. ibr4 ',4 .41,44.n fao, inpart--.,,,,v4i.-

7
camas men'a St-inch grain cavalry 1/04(4.

boots.
---I ::8: men'sni mP en6:andboya ndil !,,Yy. 11.3s a'n'tdliaba.r ilyc olk:undt):::booth.el calf,r k a i :. 1aak di0,6:4,

.11*nRcasesmen's, boys', and smiths, calt ami p. 1,
gaiters.

—case. metes. boys', and youth;' Cell2 4•4 k. 11134.morals.
caseswoliten's, mizaes', and children's, 1,beeled boos. A . gi,,i hi,.cagen-women'e, mleaea', and cLildrerokid heeled boote. --

^ RAt 14.--. cases women' B. 131511h01e, and children 'and enamelled boots. ^ ine
balmor

_ case s ti,
tteomen's, mieses',andchildrels,&o.

" irk,men ,,,, bola', and youths' lican.," -7---rases orom-ri's sod misses' nailed 1,..,,t-,Also, 2,, fall assortment of city-made gc,;dl. Mgt
gond& &c., AC

.

. N. $.--The above will embrace a prini, 461 :-
assortment, well worthy the attentb,n of ha,.,"walfor examination early ontbe morning or ~,1„,. - Op..----

--

LARGE SPECIALE 8 SA IILCEDROFY GOSrODOggPACRA51
In Original Paekaces, for

S,
s,b

DO.
ON WEDNESDAY 11GRNigo.mignet )864, at 11 o'clock. will le ~,gd bthcarik da4l7l:1.1130prs':::ll74redb,.awb°huitteirl,syeneltliortwl:

twilled flannels and sackings. so811 cases plain and printed satinets.50 cases-Kentucky Jeans
88 cases 8.4 and 71 wool limeys.
15cases miners' flannels.
20 bales tweeds.
6 easel' 6-4 beaver cloths.

50 cases 11-4and 12-4Rochdale blankets.76 canes Canton flannels.
25 cases madder and blue); yrin te.75 cases Androscoggin. Lewiston, an; punt!,corset jeans.
86 bales Gaings.
20bales brown drills.
60 cases bleached muslin% 4-4 Rope, Red Rank telother staple brands.
10bales crash.
10cases 10-9and 11-4 brown and bleached 41d4 heavybrownsheetinsatekk2.s ssc ba ase less 3,et4ri ar ne ds
The particular attention of the trade i-, tosale as it will comprise the mok desirshlegooJe, all in order and in original mtt

Air THOMAS & SONS,AAA-• Mos. 139 and 141South rolling 84*
Sale at NOS. 139 and 141 Routh Fourth FtrutSiTPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, l'lhtios,CARPRTs. Vie.THIS MORNISO,At 9 o'clOek, at the Auction Store, superior 'velar.elegant, harp piano, mahogany placchi. Foca:N.4mirror, chaudeliers, fine carpets. dzoAlso, a large organ, suitable for a church,

• 'Sale No. 614 North SIX PF.ENTS StrekSUPERIOR FIJRNITURIt. RoSinvonD Pus°, ag.ROB, TAPESTRY CARPEL'Sike.ON FRIDAY HORNING,,, •

99thbut, at 10o'clock, by catalogue. at Sit lTnSIXTEENTH Street, above Wallace ovo, thee*,mrior furniture , tine toned piano, by Shoe i 0,...q.French plate pier mirror, line feather b'.d Reynicarpets, ate.May be examinedat 8 o'clock on the rnerzgaz of INtale.
Sale No. 113 North SIXrEENTR Stret.HANDSOMEFURNITURE,PIAN, RIP.Rlti pain,Dros. TA PESTRY CARPETS. &e.ON TUESDAY bIOR.NINC,Angetst 2, at 10o'clockArchtzinsse. No.ll3lirikSixteenth. street, above tre.t. hand.smq ter.zinnia, rosewood piano (by Schnnittber St Co ),French plate mantel mirror, flaw; paintioglCodbronzes, mantel clock, tape try cazeti,jar may be examined at 9 o'clock on it t monistic(the bale.
SALE FOB ACCOUNT UNITED niTEB.AMBULANCES AND Ha ItNESi.OF WEDNESDaY StoRNINO,August 3d, at 11 o'clock, at the Oorerom.Etwwhouse, Hanover-street wharf (late Pdetaant I:, Ili ut•.balances, 20 eels harness, unlit for Gorkrnm-ot •rme4,

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,5215 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE ba,„ol.
FIRST SALE OP BOOTS ANTI SHOES FOE THEN&OF 1861.ON WEDNISDAY NOSNINO,August 3d, will be sold, by catalogue, f .)t cask. Cam.monolog at ten o'clock precisely, 140 S e,tl Look.oboes, brogans, baimorala, gaiters, Atc.. ',akttaaatall assortment of flesh anode for fallate's.

pANCCABT & WARNOCK, eiQTIMMINS. No. NNO maimarea.
(O)IRERT,\.,BY HENRY P. W

No. AO2 MABBST StAr4t_ filoalbElle, above &goal

Sales of Dry Ooodo, 'Trltamlogr, Atiocc. dc., sunMONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FEIDAT Mornlca.oct•=meing at 10 o'clock.
SALE OF MERINO AND WOOL SKIES. DRAWERi,JACKETS. HOSIERY, COATS, EANTS.VEiti, DaGOODS, SKIRT& TRIIISIINGS. &c.

- ON FRIDAY HORNING,
July20th. at 10 o'clock, will be eold a large lei &A-rable assortment of merino and wool geodi, c:ott cg,dry goode, trimmings, &A,

BY SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIOBEGS aND COMMISSION MSSCRANTS.6512 CEIBSTNIIT Stwlet and 615RAES6 Stnot.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CARD"-W. G. BEDFORD WOULD
respectfully urge that his old:m*l4l44d Bad&tate °fa% at No. 1913 CALLOWEiLL &net, IsGOOD PLACE for the sale or purchased stormy sadthe collection of house and around rent. c. font tot

references.

ARARE ORANCEI—"THE REPUB,
LICAN AND DEMOCRA'T," DIALISREDLIWIIIN

CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.FOR SALE.—The death of George W. DAM, gig..
proprietor of this paper, reakee It aoceettry &pat
of theestablishment. In the hands ofa lovsl, errata,
and entorprising roan

, thin long-eFtstblktoi johns{
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating. 88 t: dote,
extensively in a county of elsventy-forir ihe2qedit
habitants, and In a Congressional and dearmislD.
evict of one hundred and Hve thonsand. ammlneatlet
wealth and intelligenee, and where the Ueon pear ai
the last election bad a majority of over four tboamott
Tines, and with a constantly thereat:drug popotoety nod
patronage, it requires nothing but jodielottewaste.
meat to make it 'lucrative investment

Persons contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as ft to desirable to sell at
earliest day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON.

Administrator or George W. Pearce. deed.
WEST ClipaTEF, Pa., May IT, IML myle-theta sf

fa FOR SALE---.9.DESIRA.BLE COUIC
AgaTRY RESIDENCE on BUNTING Street, %bon
Summit street. Darby, consisting of Itacred ofexcellent
Land, well set with Evergreen end &livens S.hade
Trees, Apple. Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherry mil
Peach Trees; abundance of Grapes, Lawton Illsettarn
ries, and other small Fruits. A stream rune ;Moto
the lawn. furnishing abundance of Ice. Theballast.
consist of a three-atory Dwelling, Stable. Carriage-
house, Ice-house, and other outbuildings: all hall;
the beat manner. For further information bemire et
Po. 228 DOCK Street. palmist

maFOR SALE CHEAP- THREE,
STORY Bride]) WELLING, with three .tur

ble Back Buildings, modern convenience ,. St
Frankford road; lot •20x100. Price. cleat. 0 3 T t.41
j723 . B. PETTIT, 323 wal,Ntl

as TO EXCHANGE. -171.1118LE
improved Delaware front FARI!, tne. telt

elamany Stettin] 15 miles out and ;

Bristol Several to exchange. t:411 sMissmai
Register of farms for paleand. excloinc-.

F PETTIT, 3.23 iv.itsti tree&

th FOR SALE-DWFAILI.NO S3O 9
AM% and 2032 Green Street.

Dwelling S. B. corner inneteenth and Branirrisa
•Dwellings 2C06 and STD Monet Vernon, tide rui
Dwellings 2029, 2017 and2o4l Wallace.
Valuable Farm of 60 acres of Land, and tool Steß.

Lugs, nearChester, onRailroad.
116 acres to Camden county, at $1.5 per SC74.

- Pleeeant Cottage and Sable, with oneacre ofBoot.
at Burlington, X. J. Verr cheep.

Cottage, with Stablesod good Lot, at Thou.
Also, a large satiety of other properne., eatt eny

cotry. B. F. GLENN, 123 S. FOriali Sirssk
JyIG . and S. W. cor. SEVESTEENTIi and GRID.

ge LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.
AsaPERTY FOR BALL.—The very lersod commodl•
oneLOT and BIJLI,DING, Na. YRt;REnET Strew; new
the centre of bneiness; COt2l2g e 3 Ch'iri
street, depth 108, feet, being 33 feet wide oo the

the lot, and at that width operaos toa lam can-Wit.
leading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages of

BIRK AND FOSITIOU
ITS ?only wet Will.

Apply at the aloe of ChristCrotch Respitai.

.11913 m Fe. WAL:tirt Stmt.

.SHIPPING.
AZ& STEAM WEEKLY TO Lid

VIRPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOISIL
(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steal:ors ef :So Lb
TeriMol, New York,and Philadeiphbt Stetssine GNP
pans arelntendedoto sail at follows....

TIIRDAT, JellSI
CITY OF WAWllliFdfiVi ..........SATURDAY. an'
CITY OF ISI ANC"'ESTER . .......SATURDAY. 444-It4
and every-succeeding Saturdayat Noon, ;foal P.

North River. BATES OF PASSAOR:
Payable in ()old. or INeenivatent is Cur/earl.

FIRST CABIN........0) 00 STEERAGE .- . . .....0
$

do to London ES 001 do to Lordat•. N0

do to l'aris cri 00i do to Yon, iag
do to Hamburg -SO DO d'' t' ? 11"uhtri B -

Fauehltere also forwarded to Nacre, Bremen, *

terdam, Antwerp, Lge., at equaliS low to'''.

Fares from Liverpool or Quenitolant 11.t C tbln. 0.

iN,$lO5. Steerage from Livol ""a C/"."`""
-

Those who wish tosendfortheft fri4nds ca NI

tickets hereat these rates.
For further infOrznatioJapply et the Course'

Offices. 01114 O. DAL& sest•

ie2l-tt lII WALNUT Street.Philvle,*l,;,„.

BOSTON AND 5111.031,
612311PELS STEAMSHIP LINE, sailinenio'd
port on SATURDAYS, from find what( shots H.i.

Street. Philadelphia, and Long Wheat. DOI"
--- la all

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Mate••• d
from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday. +=l'a
10A. if., and steamship NORMAN. CsPoos wllri.
Baotou for 'Philadelphia onsame day, at 4 o'd44.

aj
These new and substantial steamsbiPcforms Jrll.i

line, sailing from each portpunctual') on re:v.agog
Insurances affected at one-half th e nrelat'A

on the treasele.
---

Yrolghte taken atfair rates.---API
SWPere are requested tosend Eno EtKalftt 121

Lading with their goods.
---- doill

ForPretght or raesage (havla Itills ~

apply to HENRY Viliflo,F. 3 ~.i,
'ph" . 332 South 0131...MAFiB A!---- _:.:

—:

DENSERVO.
A Meat effective and delight(tdYrerete°l

FOR THEITESTO AND ODES. no,
ItlthlY recommended b 7 the most end:al

and oentists. ..,t.sal,..elny
It Is the remit of a thorough conre of ..nri, ti..-

drowns, extending through a Period e' °

Years.l ~gese
To a Emitextant in every casiband entity , ~....oi

IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETII„I3 Iggil
STRENGTHEN WEAR GUMS. KEEL iii 0110
BEAUTIFULLY c_PIAN. AND Till f1',",',1, pt

See Circulars. Price IL PrePareo,,lo'rinilgry.
S. T. BELLE ig. tit.* la igi .

1113 CHESTNUT fit.. P°.'" -1 tie—-
l'or sale by Dnltil-

GaLD'S 111.PROVED STEO
ASV

WATER-HEATING AFFAEAYIIossi
For Warming and Ventilating Public SW!

Private HeeideueeS.
Manniacturediq the cOfirtli

ONION-STEAM AND WATER-ITEATISO
OF ronADIT,FiIIA. wonJABSSr .rg itildt

41 South rOVE., wed
alet" B. IL FRT.TWW.- Ea?'-'

C°l7"Barell numbers and brands. ~..dani.BAII, DUOS Cry
'e Duck Awning Twills, of gatdeg .. I

Tent'. Awninfa, Trunk and Wagon Covall.fr,„„ i it

Aho, Paperlleaufaeturers' Drier PRI,

feet wide. Tarpaulin. Bow WITiefloti.'7B'o 'W. P,3,r, lilett,
79.t*L:ILY"C_'-_ - 440

MRS. JAMES BETTS' alißIL"
SUITORTERS FOE LAD/ego pinuo;l

the only Supporters under eminent Clai ~,,,,Icto,
Ladles and Ykysicians areregosennlilMig tellog
only on hire. BETTE. at her residence. Tholti.te,,,g
Street, Phila. „

(to avoid conntits 0,,,0,t.„e1n
invalids have been advised by their,billt_,,ht 'Ol

. ear.. sto. , 1
wittiness. Those °DIY are gentune sst. 0.0
bMea copyright- labels on tnehos. &Di As-

sail& oa the Rtmoortam With twalmeolt •

• & WATSONDSS 60.SALABIANarose
111 sorra rousi.n sTROT. •

PHILADELPIRI Ac Ss,
000

Ai Imp variety of FLILB-PsOor
hand.

_

riAltD AND FANCY JOB Pi
%. 1 at=sew= aagowoutull


